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Protest expected
for Chinese leader

A F IE L D  m o u se  re a c h e s  ou t to g ra b  a c r a c k e r  th ro u g h  a ho le  it tu n n e lle d  in 
th e  d eep  snow  on a p a tio  in R ich ton  P a rk , 111 , n e a r  C h icag o . Bob Kozel m a d e  
th e  p ic tu r e lh ro u g h  a g la s s  s lid in g  do o r a f te r  h is w ife, D ian e , pu t c r a c k e r s  out 
fo r th e  c r i t t e f  w hich th e y  n ic k n a m e d  C h a rlo tte .

( AP L a se rp h o to )

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Groups ranging from anli-com- 
munists to radical Maoists plan 
a barrage of protests when Chi 
nese leader Teng Hsiao-ping ar
rives this weekend 

But federal officials say 
Teng's entourage and the dem 
onstrators protobly will never 
get within a block of one anoth 
er as authorities plan to tightly 
control the protesters move
ments

Secret Service and Slate De

partment officials were reluc
tant m interviews Thursday to 
discuss the security pre 
cautions. whiclT are kftbw  ̂
be heavy for the first visit eve 
by a leader of China s 39̂ yea 
old communist governmint 

It's going to be quite'li|j 
and secure," said State! 
ment spokesman WarreB 
uder Chinese ¿M|||fM|lW>ciaTt 
have been in inis country to 
help plan security, but U S of
ficials would give no details on

sav whentheir aĉ UviUes 
they>«Tived ^
.l^ng, the deputy

p f e m ie r 'w tN s i i r i ^ ^ in a  s 
shift toward'greater (Ii^m alic 

. an? ecoQuoiw cooperatIan,with 
ih« Wejk. a r r ^ ^  ^ d a >  t\be- 
gw a- slx-day sOiy lmK.also i 
lake'lnm  lo

nich
contrfW^nrTivifiPs on federal 
land near the While House, has 
issued demonstration permits

to five groups and said Thurs
day more permit requests may 
yet cyHie iji. — i .

K l^-m inule cancellation of 
pla|ne<lidcmonstralions SundayÎnd'i M(i^day b\ hundreds of 

ran^n Istudents took .someitudents took 
ff police and securdy 

sPhe Iranians are not 
conc(»meg about Teng s visit, 
but sodllAliijyf'*“' '  Ibeir criti
cism of I’r e s f^ l^ a r te r  s sup
port of the shah 

Those with permits were

—The .Action Committee to 
Support the Republic of China, 
a pro-Nationalist group formed 
shortly after President Carter 
anrwunced the normalization of 
relations with Peking Its mem
bers said they are demonstrat 
ing to show our indignation 
against Teng s visit 

—The Committee for a Fit 
ting Welcome an offshoot of 
thé Maoist splinter group Reviv 
lutionarv Communist Partv 
ISA

G ^ d  afiemoon
News in brief '

SNOW.

The forecast for tonight 
calls for one to tao  indieB of

snow wHh the low in the 
teens. The high tomorrow 
will be near 30 with the 
chance of snow diminishing 
after tonight. A iravetos 
advisory wi|l be in effect 
tonight and tomorrow.

Garbage disprwal contract considered
City ofM aia-are looking 

in to  the  possibility of 
contracting with an Amarillo 
firm for garbage disposal in

“It's very d m to t t ry  t i  
th is moment.'' said'CSty 
Manager Mack Woffiord. who 
is'Haeeting ttiH afiemoon 
w ith , a represemative of 
Customised Service Oo. to 
discuss the idea.

Taking the d ty  out of the 
sanitation business is one of

s e v e r a l  p la n s  b e ing  
considered fay ofTicials as 
they study converting from 
garbage s cans to larger 

1 .^co n ta in e rs  The c i ty  
commiasion Is taill trydng t o . 
determine the best way to 
flnuicesuchamove. .

A study ctmducted in 
O cteb^ indicated that nwst 
responden ts favoring a 
switch would prefer to ^  it 
at one time rather than in 
phases. Wofford said

500 femred dead in cnsh
NEW DELHI. India tA P ), 

— A passef^er train packed 
w ith  men. women and 
children ran off the tracks in 
western Bangladesh today 
and as many as 900 persons 
were feared dead, the United 
News of Imba reported. It 
could be one of the worst 
train wrecks in history 

U N I. q u o t in g  th e  
Bangladesh Eastern News 
Agency, said the locomotive

and four passenger cars 
jum ped the tracks and 
landed in a ditch 

It sa id  the accident 
occurred in Chuadanga. 
about 95 miles west cd Dacca 
In Kusthia district near the 
border with India 

Officials in Chuadanga 
were unable to give the exact 
number of casualties. The 
injured were being rushed by 
truck to Chuadanga hospital
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Plan would help
elderly with hills

AUSTl.N. Texas i APi — A proposal to help the 
elderly pay high utility bills sounds good, state 
welfare officials agree, but it could jeopardize 
other medical and social funds supplements 

Sen Bill Patman. D-Ganado. explained his 
legislative plan Thursday to divert $69 million 
annually from natural gas severance taxes to the 
utility bill relief program 

The Texas Department of Human Resources 
would administer the program, Patman told the 
three-member human resources commission 

I think we can assure you that you have 
whole-hearted support from all of us." said 
HilmarG Moore of Richmond, board chairman 

We need some flexibility because rules 
change and then you can get locked in and the

whole program goes out, ,Moore added 
Patman agreed, saying. It could reduce 

Supplemental Security Income checks or fcKxl 
stamps if certain (disbursement! methods are 
used

Under the senator's plan. Texas voters would 
be asked to approve a constitutional amendment 
dedicating one cent of the7 '2-cent severance tax 
to a utility relief fund

If the amendment passed in November 1979. it 
would reappear on ballots in 1984 for a second 
look, the senator explained

The human resources department, tormerh 
the welfare department, could choose energy 
stamps, direct checks to recipients, additions to 
federal SSI payments

4 hostages held
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (APl 

— A 33-year-old ex-convict bar
ricaded himself in an apart
ment on the city's West Side 
Thursday night, after a police 
officer answering a disturbance 
call was shot in the back and 
leg

Special SWAT officers and 
negotiating teams tried ail 
night and early today to coax 
Richard Jimenez from the 
housing project apartment. 
where a woman he had been 
dating and her three children 
were said to be held captive 

Jimenez was convicted in 
1966 for the 1965 stabbing and 
shooting death of a man and 
sentenced to 99 years in prison.

but later was paroled Police 
said he has a lengthy record, 
including three charges of 
homicide, two of robbery , and 
one of burglary, assault and 
weapons violation

Officer Richard Lama, 34. 
was reported in fair condition 
following surgery today at Be 
xar County Hospital The bullet 
that went through his back 
grazed his kidney but missed 
other vital organs, doctors told 
relatives

Lama, who was wearing a 
bullet-proof vest, was shot 
about 9 30 p m Thursday as he 
waited for backup help after 
answering the disturbance call 
Officers said six shots were

fired from the house during the 
night, and one shot was fired 
back by police 

Dozens of police, including 
members of the SW.AT team 
set up a command post in a 
nearby house Jimenez was be 
lieved armed with a 22-caliber 

ij'ifle and a 38-caliber pistol 
Police said a man identifying 

himself as Jimenez called, gave 
his name, and said "I want 
someone with some brains, 
someone of higher rank 

The officer offered to relay 
the call by radio to police at 
the scene and also urged the 
man to surrend'er He declined, 
but gave the officer the tele
phone number of the apart
ment

Valuable books
found in shed

THORNDALE. Texas 
(APl — The Rev Reinhard 
Wuensche S r . a religious 
historian, did not know what 
to expect when he was 
summoned to a shed near an 
ab a n d o n e d  farm house 
suspected of containing 
valuable church relics

were found in the effects of 
Kramer s uncle, the late An
drew W Kramer Andrew 
Kramer was the first full
time pastor of the St Paul 
Lutheran Church in this East 
Central Texas town, serving 
from 1894 until 1919

He opened an old forgotten 
trunk slashed in the shed and 
began poring over its 
contents

"At first all I found were 
Milam County archives,' 
said Wuensche It was later 
in the afternoon when 1 
suddenly discovered them ' 

The rat-infested coffer 
yielded what Lulherran 
Church officials believe is a 
priceless collection of the 
works of Martin Luther, the 
church s founde* printed in 
The 1500s

He used to live on the Rein
hard Schneider farm where 
the books were recently- 
found in an old immigration 
coffer by its present owners 
who summoned church 
officiifts

Afterward, the books were 
disinfected and deoderized 
— rats had gotten in and 
lived in there and chewed on 
some of the books He said 
the volumes were pnnted 
within about a 10-year span 
with the oldest one dated 
1558

Wuensche. archivist for 
the Texas District of the 
Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod examined the six 
volumes and .said Thursday 
'1 honestly believe they are 
authentic

Wuensche has arranged to 
take the 420-year-old bcxiks 
to St Louis for examination 
by the church's national 
archivist Gerhardt Kramer 

Bv coincidence, the books

In St Ixxiis well try 
carbon dating to see how 
truly authentic they are.' 
said Wuen.sche, who lives in 
Kola in Concho County but 
has a son who is a Lutheran 
pasto r in Taylor, near 
Thorndale

We have tour types of 
material to date — the 
paper the wooden covers, 
the pigskin stretched over 
the wood, and the fiber in the 
bindings he said

But Wuensche said they 
ap p ear authentic The
d e te r io r a t io n  the
handwritten notes inside 
the quality of the paper 
Paper made nowadays is 
much thinner These books 
are straw-weighted for all 
their size '

He said the volumes, 
written by the Cierman monk 
whose teachings were the 
foundation of the Lutheran 
Church still have the brass 
fittings used to hold them 
closed He said notations 
indicate they were brought 
to Texas by Kramer and 
once had been in possesion of 
the Lambspringengis Mo
nastery. but Wuensche said 
he does not know where such 
a place is

One notation, written in 
Latin says Munificently 
dona ted  by the royal 
graciousness of Rudoiphi 
August, duke of Brunswick 
and Luxembourg "

The volumes are part of am 
eight-book set Wuensche 
said Volumes 1 and 4 were 
missing

In the title page of each 
volume are the initials 

V I) M 1 AE Wuensche 
sand this was I^tin for 

God's word maintains it.self 
toeternilv

Weather plays games
Road cbnditlons were reported clear this 

morning by the Department of Public 
.Safety for District 4. which covers New 
Mexico to the Texas-Oklahoma border 
However, further rain or snow could add to 
the hazardous road conditions that existed 
Thursday becau.se of the weather

Today s forecast calls for a 50 percent 
chance of precipitation and lows in the 
mid-teens tonight

Ram and snow dampened the streets of 
Pampa and surrounding areas Thursday 
Fluctuating temperatures between 30 and 
40 degrees left ice and puddles on roads 

Pam pa received 16 inches of 
precipitation while areas within a 50 mile 
radius had an average of 17 inches, 
according to reports from Departments of 
Public Safety-

In the north. Perrylon reported that an 
inch of snow fell, leaving II inches of 
precipitation

Perry-ton aLso reported the lowest 
temperatures of the day at 29 degrees 
Pampa s low was 35 degrees, although 
tem peratures dropped into the 20s 
T hut^ay  night

Driving amdilions in the Perrvton area 
were considered to be slick and hazardous

The Wheeler area, east of Pampa, had 
lows in the mid-30s The rain and snow fall 
left about a 10 of inch of precipitation 
there

Driving on Wheeler roads was expected 
to be hazanjius since melted snow froze 
overnight

Clarendon reportixl snow and ict on its 
roads apd a low during the day' in the 
mid-30s j „

No preci^tation was reported, but the

roads were expected to freeze 
Amarillo had the most snow and rain fall 

with .33 inches of precipitation reported 
Temperatures there ranged from the low 
30s to ,36 during the day A Department of 
Public Safety official said that the 
highways in Amarillo had some slick spots 
from freezing ice

Borger reported its area roads as clear 
even though 10 of an inch fell The high 
there was in the mid-,30s 

Meanwhile, record-setting rams and icy 
floodwaters soaked parts of New England, 
New York and New Jersey today, driving 
more than 1.200 residents from their 
homes, the Associated Press reported 

Midwesterners took a fresh grip on their 
snow shovels to combat expected new 
snowfalls

Forecasters predicted snow today in New 
England, the Rocky Mountains, the Great 
Lakes, and from North Dakota to Texas 

Two women and three children were 
rescued from the rubble of a department 
store in the Chicago suburb of Round Lake 
Beach when snow caased part of the roof to 
collapse Thursday night No injuries were 
reported

Record rains, gale winds and high tides 
built floods that sent hundreds packing in 
the coastal communities of Revere. Nalwnt 
and Scituate near Boston About 400 people 
were evacuated from Quincy, and others 
left Marshfield. Hull and Salem as 
M assachusetts suffered its wettest 

, January in 161 years
Boston recorded 2 33 inches of rain in 24 

hours, bringing the January total to a 
record 10 33 inches In Grafton. M ass. a 15- 
foot section of a dam on the Quinsigamond

River gave way Thursday, forcing the 
evacuation of 300 families 

New York slate residents were hit by 
heavy rain and wet snow that sent rivers 
and streams over their banks High water 
forced evacuations in the western part of 
the state, and the storm left thousands 
without power for up to 12 hours 

In upstate New York, road crews mixed 
sand and crushed stone with salt stockpiles 
as severa l cities reported critical 
shortages In New York City, more than 2 
inches of rain had been recorded since 
Wednesday night

High tides and winds in Atlantic City. 
N J . caused an estimated $1 million 
damage to beaches in the casino section 

Meanwhile, the Associated Press 
reported that the sun and moon will join 
this weekend to produce unusually high 
tides worldwide, according to scientist 
whose research spans 350 years of ocean 
data

The National Weather Service in Los 
Angeles said tides this weekend are 
expected to reach 6 9 feet, the highest level 
likely this year But there will be no winds 
to create flooding, the weather service 
said

The moon's gravitational pull is the main 
force governing ocean tides, but the study- 
showed tides have been highest when three 
unusual factors combine 

First, the stm. Earth and moon align 
briefly along a straight line Thus occurs 
twice a nionth. at the time of the full and 
new moon, and results in what are known 
as "spring tides." in which the range be
tween high and low tides is about 20 greater 
than normal

I

VEHICLES ABANDONED on Milwaukee s tree ts  
during recent snow storm s a re  stacked on top .of 
each o ther to m ake room  for still m ore ca rs . Efforts

are  continuing to c lear roads clogged by 33 inches of 
snow which has accum ulated on the ground for a 
Milwaukee record.  ̂ ,* I AP Laser photo!

i
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L*t P«ac* B«gin With Me

Will a great China investment pay

Thit newipapvr it dedicated to fwrntfhii^ information to o«r reodert to thot 
**••• hotter promote and preterve their own freedom and encourage othert to 

t ^  itt bioMing. For only when man understands freedom and it free to control 
himtelf and all he pottetset can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

We believe that alt men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preterve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themtelvet and othert.

To discharge thit retpontibility, free men, to the best of their ability, mutt 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Covetiitg Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

C

(Permission it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
it given.)

Struggle for power 
is raging in China ,

T h e W este rn  c o n c e p t of C h ina  a s  a  C om nn u n ist m o n o lith  h a s  been  
s h a k e n  d u r in g  r e c e n t  w eek s by th e  e x t r a o r d in a r y  s t r e e t-p o s te r  c a m 
p a ig n s  w ag ed  on th e  w a lls  o f 'P e k in g .

F o r  10 d a y s  -  un til th e  g o v e rn m e n t b e g a n  to  c la m p  dow n -  th e  
m a s s e s  of P e k in g  s e e m e d  in to x ic a te d  by th e  h e a d y  p ro s p e c t  of fre e d o m . 
T h o u sa n d s  of p e rso n s  ig n o re d  su ffo c a tin g  d u s t s to rm s  to  c ru s h  10 d e e p  
a lo n g  th e  w a lls  in C h an g  An B o u le v a rd  an d  in T ie n  An M en S q u a re  to 
r e a d  p o s te r s  c r it ic iz in g  p a s t  an d  p re s e n t  le a d e r s  a n d  c a llin g  fo r  d e m o c 
r a t ic  re fo rm s .

D e sp ite  C h in ese  d e n ia ls , th e  a m a z in g  o u tb u rs ts  of f r e e  e x p re s s io n  
a d v e r t is e s  a  p o w er s tru g g le  b e tw e e n  V ice P r e m ie r  T en  H siao -p ing  and  
H ua Ku,o-feng, p r e m ie r  an d  c h a i r m a n  of th e  C h in ese  C o m m u n is t P a r ty .  
An open  b a t t le  is be ing  w ag ed  to  d e te rm in e  th e  t r u e  su c c e ss io n  to  M ao 
T se tu n g  -  a  m a t te r  w hich  th e  W est m is ta k e n ly  a s s u m e d  h ad  been  
s e t t le d  w ith  th e  a c c e ss io n  of C h a irm a n  H ua.

T he b ra z e n , a lm o s t-m u tin o u s  c h a lle n g e  to H ua  s a y s  a s  m u ch  a b o u t h is 
w e a k n e ss  a s  it does a b o u t th e  s t r e n g th  of T en g  w ith  th e  p u b lic  an d  th e  
C om  m u n is t h ie ra c h y . To u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t th is  m e a n s , one  m u s t go b a c k  
to  th e  ro o ts  of C h in ese  c o m m u n ism  — to  M ao, w ho w as bo th  L en in , th e  
M a rx is t th e o re t ic ia n , an d  S ta lin , th e  ru th le s s  b u tc h e r . E v e n  so , M ao 
re lie d  upon h is  p r a g m a tic  p r e m ie r ,  Chou E n -la i, to  g iv e  s u b s ta n c e  to  h is 
th e o r ie s  of p u re  rev o lu tio n . A nd, a lth o u g h  M ao s h a r e d  p o w er w ith  C hou 
in an  u n e a sy  d e p e n d e n c y  fo r  a lm o s t 30 y e a r s ,  h is  i r r a t io n a l  rev o lu n tio - 
n a ry  zea l f re q u e n tly  w re a k e d  su ch  h av o c  th a t  Chou h a d  to  p ick  up  th e  
p ie c e s  an d  s e t  th in g s  m ov ing  a g a in . A lonv th e  w ay  p o w erfu l g ro u p s  
g ra v i ta te d  to  C h o u 's  po licy  of m o d e rn iz in g  C h in a  an d  c o m m u n ic a tin g  
w ith  th e  o u ts id e  w orld . As bo th  le a d e r s  a g e d  a n d  s ic k e n e d , th e  big 
q u e s tio n  in P e k in g  w as w h e th e r  M ao ism  o r C ho iflsm  w ould p re v a il .

As it h a p p e n e d , C hou d ied  f ir s t ,  in 1975, T en g , h is  p ro te g e  an d  a p p a r 
e n t h e ir , q u ick ly  w as p u rg e d  f ro m  p o w er by th e  M ao is ts  b e fo re  he  could  
b e c o m e  p re m ie r .  T he C e n tra l C o m m itte e , in w h a t b e c a m e  know n as th e  
T ie n a n m e n  in c id e n t, took th is  ac tio n  a f te r  a P e k in g  r io t  in  A p ril, 1976, by 
s u p p o r te r s  of Chou an d  T en g  fo llow ing  th e  re m o v a l of w re a th s  p la c e d  in 
m o u rn in g  fo r  C hou. S im u lta n e o u s ly , th e  c o m m it te e  n a m e  H u a  a c tin g  
p re m ie r ,  in lin e  to su c c e e d  M ao, w ho d ied  la te r  th a t  y e a r .

Tw o w eeks a f te r  th e  T ie n a m e n  in c id e n t, H u a  led  a c o h o r t of p o litb u rp  
m e m b e rs , in c lu d in g  M rs. M ao an d  o th e r  m e m b e rs  of th e  now  d is g ra c e d  
■‘G an g  of F o u r ,”  in c o n g ra tu la t in g  th e  p o lice  an d  so ld ie rs  w ho s u p p re s 
sed  th e  p ro -C hou  d is o rd e r . B ut w hen  th e  M ao ist G an g  in tu rn  w as de- 

‘ p o sed , w ith  H ua is b e s m irc h e d  by th e  a n ti-g a n g  fe rv o r .
T h u s th e  p o s te r  b a t t le  in P ek in g  is a  c o n tin u a tio n  of th e  old co n flic t 

b e tw e e n  M ao an d  C hou o v e r  th e  fu tu re  of C h in a , w ith  th e  C hou fa c tio n  
led  by T en g  in an  a p p a re n tly  c o m m a n d in g  p o sitio n . E v en  so , th e  s t r u g 
g le  s e e m s  to  be m o tiv a te d  m o re  by p o w er th a n  p h ilo so p h y .

D e sp ite  h is le g a c y , H ua h a s  p ro v e d  to  be a s u rp r is in g ly  in n o v a tiv e  
p ro p o n e n t of m o d e rn iz a tio n , p re s id in g  o v e r a  f a r - re a c h in g  t r a d e  ag 
re e m e n t  w ith  J a p a n  and  o th e rw is e  m a n e u v e r in g  to  a d v a n ta g e  on the  
in te rn a t io n a l  sc e n e . It is re a l ly  a q u e s tio n  of d e g re e  -  of how  sw iftly  
m o d e rn iz a tio n  will p ro c e e d  -  w ith th e  T en g  fo rc e s  a s s e r t in g  th e ir  q u a l
if ic a tio n  to le ad  C h ina  in th e  b e s t w ay  ou t of fe u d a lism .

T h e  jo s tlin g  in P ek in g  is a r e m in d e r  th a t  o n e  of the^ p ro b le m s  of a 
C o m m u n is t d ic ta to r s h ip  is su c c e ss io n  of a u th o r i ty . A c o m m u n is t  g o v 
e rn m e n t is a lm o s t a lw a y s  c o n v u lse d  by th e  d e a th  of its  le a d e r . We h av e  
se e n  th is  a f te r  th e  d e a th  of L en in  an d  S ta lin  and  we w itn e ss  it a g a in  in th e  
w ak e  of M ao’s d e a th .

W h eth e r T en g  g ra s p s  h is c ro w n  fro m  H u a ’s h e a d  r e m a in s  to be seen . 
I t  w ould a p p e a r  he now ho lds th e  o rb  an d  s c e p te r .

T h e  sm a ll  dose  of f re e  sp e e c h  h av in g  se rv e d  th is  p u rp o se  in th e  P ek in g  
p o s te r  c a m p a ig n , we w o n d er how  long it will be  b e fo re  w e h e a r  a g a in  
f ro m  th e  p eo p le  of C h ina . A ta s te  of f re e d o m  will w h e t th e  a p p e ti te  fo r 
m o re . T h ir ty  y e a r s  of to ta l re p re s s io n  s e e m s  no t to  h a v e  c ru s h e d  th e  
s p ir i t  of th e  peop le .

Bureaucracy hits 
stupidity record

the salary those fjrst years, he most 
probably will “ waive " the increase 
altogether, being unable to accept the 
increase in 1981.

Further complicating the matter is the 
fact that Beal c ^ d  be breaking the law by 
accepting the increase in mid • term, 
despite the fact that he has offered to give it 
back to the taxpayers the first two years.

The motivation is all wrong.
Here is a man wanting to give what he 

apparently feels is an unjustified increase 
back and. because.of the “bureaucratese" 
involved, h is 'task  is made practically 
impossible, if not harder.

Maybe the purpoie of the laws involved is 
this: If Beal were to accept the increase. 
PAY THE TAXES and then give the money 
back, all would be well.
. The point is obvious: as'”long as the 
government can get its share of the extra 
tax money, all is fuie in bureaucratic land, 
but try to return, the full portion of the 
money to the tax'payers and it suddenly 
becomes illegal

Again we commend Beal for his action, 
hopefully other elected officials will take 
notice bf this and “follow the leader," 
although we doubt this will happen.

We wish him well, nonetheless, in his 
battle with bureaucracy, although wbalso 
fee] reglisticttlly that It is a battle 
government will eventually win

Bueyrus. Ohio 
Telegraph - Forum

T he bu reau cracy  of our s ta te  
government has reached the height of 
stupidity (or so it appears) Case in point. 
Carwford (bounty (Commissioner Robert 
Beal'

Beal, a Republican recently elected by 
an overwhelming margin county - wide, 
wants to do something unusual in the 
annals of politics give BACK a pay 
increase

The rural Bucyrian has decided to give 
back to the taxpayers two years of the 
$5.000 pay hike which was mandated by 
s ta te  legislators during their recently 
concluded “session "

A noble gesture indeed For that we 
commend him

But wail, what Ungled web is this that 
looms large in possibly preventing him 
from returning the money during his first 
two terms in office, or at the very least, 
make that task harder^

It's that language of bureaucrats, dubbed 
appropriately by columnist-Oicfc West as 
“ b u re a c ra te s e ” . the language of 
bureaucrats.

In the Ohio Revised Code, the language 
u y s  “he shall receive": no thought given 
10 the mdivtdual rights, wants or needs of 
the “he" involved.

Because Beal only wants to return the 
first two years of his increase, by waiving

Teng Hiiae ping's China wants to buy a 
lot of heavy hardware—steel mills, oil well 
drilling gear, railroad cars, airplanes, 
computers, nuclear reactors — from the 
industrial West. But international trade is a 
2-way steet. What has Oiina. that we 
greatly want?

At present, very little, in fact. Silk? We 
use little of the natural kind. Ten? It's not 
our favorite beverage. Soybeans? Don't 
mention it to the Midwest farmer. These 
and other farm products she might spare 
will hardly pay for the sophisticated 
manufactures which the Natiodial Council 
for U.S.-ChinaTradeestimatesshe will buy 
to the tune of $30 billion over the next few 
years. How will she raise the 30 billion?

By borrowii^. presumably. In the past.
China has borrowed little, not wanting to 
get in debt to the West. Her policy on 
borrowing, as on so much else, evidently 
has now undergone an abrupt change. Such 
debts as she has incurred in the past she _  became wage workers for the “coops." By

has repaid promptly; hence, her credit is 
good, which is a plus for her.

The suddenness with which the Peking 
government has thrown open (Siina's doors 
and changed her foreign policies is a bit 
disconcerting. One wonders: is it a real 
change? Are the yellow men sincefe?

Once before. Red China made a change 
that was equally sudden, but it did not 
proven permailent. It was something called 
the “Great Leap Forward." As events 
developed it was a great fall backward.

• I
When the Communists under Mao 

Tse-Tung seized power in 1949. their first 
ac t was to stamp out private ownership of 
farms (most of the Chinese then were 
farmers, as they are now). Mao ordered 
the peasants to organize cooperatives, or 
collectives, each embracing about 200 
families, and to transfer ownership of the 
land to these organizations. The peasants

1956 there were 750.000 such co-ops. 
¡reportedly.
t Then in 1958. without warning, the order 
went o«X to scrap the coops and replace 
th e m  w ith la rg e r  group ings, or 
“communes." which were to include not 
only farm workers but also craftsmen and 
m erchants. Each commune was to 
em brice 18 to 20 thousand persons. Fields 
were merged, whole ..villages obliterated. 
While the co-ops were local associations, 
the communes were regional. Their 
m a n a g e m e n ts  w e re  d is ta n t and 
inaccessible to individual members.

By the end of the year there were said to 
be 21.500 communes. It was the “Great 
Leap Forward."

.  But it did not carry China forward. 
Peking could tell the (Chinese peasants 
what to do. but Peking could not make 
them doit. They simply refused to plow and 
plant, till and harvest. There was hunger, 
in some areas even famine.

MiiW TeREt> k  B6ltR I 
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On standing in line
By BUTLER D. SHAFFER

A sym ptom  of the s tru c tu red , 
institutionalized world in which we live is 
our having to stand in lines more 
frequently. I don't know how things are 
where you live, but here in California you 
stand in line for almost everything: at the 
Post office, in banks, grocery stores, 
government offices, amusement parks, 
and at restaurants ... both to get in and to 
pay to get out. You even have to wait in line 
to get onto the freeways: they use a red and 
green lighfmetering system-to signal your 
turn to go. This system is not unlike the 
“take - a - number" system used in many 
retail establishments.

The banks and grocery stores have hit 
upon a more sophisticated method of 
“ lining up." They seem to maintain a 
particular ratio of lined - up customers to 
check'  but stands of teller - windo\ra open 
for business. Yoii must have seen this 
system in operation. When relatively few 
people aré in the store (or bank) they will 
keep only enough cash • registers or bank - 
windows open to maintain the waiting line 
at a given number of waitees. If more 
custom ers come in to do business.

additional clerks or tellers are brought out 
of hiding (one has the feeling they are held 
in storage in the backroom) in order to 
maintain the aforesaid ratio.

I am well aware, of course, that the 
principle cause of the decline of “service” 
in the so - called service and retail 
industries has been minimum wage laws, 
and that this fact accounts for much of the 
problem I have outlined. These horrendous 
laws have done more than simply put a lot 
of low - skilled people out of work and 
create a fairly permanent cadre of the 
unem ployed. They have also been 
responsbile for the demise of such great 
American traditions as soda fountains and 
" c a r  - hops." and have made it 
increasingly difficult for department 
stores, hotels and restaurants (with their 
comparatively higher concentrations of 
employees) to compete with the discount 
stores, motels and fast - food operations. I 
often wonder if those who are critical of the 
decline in services and product quality 
understand how labor laws and laboir 
unions have contributed to such conditions.

There may be some justice, perhaps, in

A question of standards
By MARTHA ANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEA) ■ With the advent 

of the 1980 Olympic Games, the prestigious 
seal of approval carrying the legend. 
“Selected for Use by the U S. Olympic 
Committee." will soon appear on dozens of 
items in supermarkets and department 
stores

N otw ithstanding  th a t decep tive 
endorsement, this country’s Olympic 
athletes do not necessarily use any of the 
food, toiletries, clothing, sports equipment 
or other merchandise that carries that 
sponsor's symbol.

The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) 
has discovered that marketers of various 
products purchase the right to use the 
official seal by making a “substantial 
contribution" — typically ranging from 
$50.000 to $500.000 -  to the U.S. Olympic 
committee.

That revelalkm is contained in a massive 
FTC staff report on the little - known but 
highly influential organizations that 
develop quality, safety and performance 
standards for products or certify that the 
products meet those standards.

Althou^ K engages in questionable 
certification activity to raise millions of 
dollars, the U.S. OI]^pic (Ommittee isn’t 
truly a certification group because its 
principal interests lie elsewhere.

A typical certification organization — 
probably the best known to retail 
c o n s u m e r s  — Is U n d e rw r ite rs  
Laboratories, whose “UL" symbol of 
safety and quiJity appears on hundreds of 
electrical appliances ranging from kitchen 
blenders to oil furnaces.

In the 1960s. UL certified aluminum as a 
safe replacemei* for cooper in home 
wiring. Although there now is considerable 
evidence that aluminum might pose a 
serious Are hazard, "at no time did the UL 
standards state or require disclosure of 
the hazards." says the recently released- 
FTC report.

A pproxim ately  20,000 standards, 
affecting the design and performance of 
everything from light bulbs to turbine 
generators, have been promulgated by 
more than 400 professional societies, trade 
associations and other standard - setting 
organizationB

D o m in a tin g  the  field a re  two 
organizations: The American National

Standards Institute (ANSI), responsible for 
almost 6.500 standards, and the American 
Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM). 
which accounts for more than 6.200 
standards.

Consumer representation in the standard 
• setting process usually is either nominal 
or nonexistent, with organizational 
leadership invariably drawn from the 
same major corporations that produce 
many of tiK products being evaluated.

The new FTC report says that 60 percent 
of ANSI's officers and directors are 
employed by producers (including such 
corporate giants as Exxon. General 
Motors. AT&T. IBM and Du Pont) while 40 
percent of ASTM's directors are affiliated 
with marketers.

One sU-iking example in the report 
involves the Illuminating Engineering 
Society ( lES), which establishes standards 
for lighting levels in schools, stores, 
factories and other public facilities.

Approximately two - thirds of the lES 
board of d irectors, is composed of 
representatives of lamp and fixture 
m a n u fa c tu re rs  of public utilities, 
according to the FTC staff.

Increased lighting levels obviously 
* produce higher consumption of the 

products sold by those two industries — 
fixtures and electricity. To nobody’s 
surprise, the FTC report cities evidence 
th a t lES lighting requirements often 
exceed levels necessary for adequate 
vision.

Finally, the dominmee of old - line, 
e s ta b lish e d  co rpora tions tends to 
perpetuate existing technology, to the 
detrim ent of., new, small innovative 
manufacturers,whose advanced products 
could threaten the market dominance of 
the bigger firms.

"In extreme cases, the standards forum 
h u  become little more than a playground 
for special Interesu." says the PTC staff in 
proposing needed new regulations that 
would open standard • setting proceedings 
to consumers, i ^ l l  businesses and others 
who long have been wider • represented.

Hearings on the proposal are to be held 
th is  spring in San Francisco and 
Washington. The FTC has recently become 
an activist agency, aggressively pursuing a 
variety of consumer interests—but none is 
more important than this issue.

*»

the fact that the labor union lounge lizards 
are  also standing in lines. Of course, these 
are often picket lines, with which these 
unions are trying to further increase laibor 
costs^and. in the process, continue Ithis 
sam e cycle. The dimensions of their 
"strikes for “economic justice" often 
assum e humorous proportions. They 
become downright ludicrous, in fact. In the 
entertainment business here in Southern 
(^lifomia where, periodically, the royalty 
of stardom goes on strike for more money.

I wonder what Samuel (Sompers and 
John L. Lewis would have thought of the 
prospect of motion picture and television 
performers—many of whom throw parties 
that cost more than what most people earn 
in a year — “walking the bricks" with a 
picket sign demanding even higher 
salaries. I once saw news - film of one very 
successful Hollywood performer picketing 
"with my union brothers" (as he sf 
ritualistically put it) against his employw. 
His “union brothers.” indeed! cim you 
imagine how fraternal some of these Oscar 
and Emmy winners would be if a gang of 
meat - cutters from Local 285 drop{^ in at 
one* of their palatial estates following a 
night of bowling?

Nevertheless, picture, if you will, these 
denizens of the ghettoes of Beverly Hills 
and Bel Air, attired in their $300 blue jeans 
and $100 cutesy peasant caps from one of 
those Red Shield stores on Rodeo Drive, 
marching in their $200 Gucci shoes in 
protest of their six and seven - figured 
“wage • slave" salaries! The skeptics 
m ight suggest. I suppose, that these 
limousine • Luddites have lived for so long 
in the show-biz world of fantasy that they 
are b^inning to believe in their own 
scripts. But can the rest of us be so 
calloused in the.face of such obvious 
oppression? Is there no justice in this 
world? “Hollywood performers unite; you 
have nothing to lose but your Bentley (and. 
perhaps, your $2 nullion beach house at 
Malibu)!“

The leap mstigators had to give up ana 
allow a return to the co-op system. Agaia 
the peasants, though f o i ^  to work for 
wages, were allowed to have small plots of 
land on which to grow produce for their 
own consumption and to sell locally, as is 
done in Soviet Russia. Wages, which in the 
commuges were supposed to be according 
to “need." reverted to a merit ba^s. Thus, 
the traditional conservatism of the Chinese 
peasant prevailed over the visionary 
utopianism of Mao Tse-Tung.

One wonders if the present change will 
p ro v e  to  be ano ther hasty  and 
ill-considered “leap.” Ten new Iron and 
steel complexes, eight new coal mines, 10 
oil and gas fields. 30 power stations, six 
new trunk railways — these are only a part 
of what Peking plans to achieve in the next 
^gh t years. ITiis calls for the purchase of 
huge amounts of capital goods from the 
United States. Japaa England. France. 
West Germany.

Obviously, China cannot pay cash for all 
this hardware. It will have to be bougM 
largely on credit. Evidently, the intent is to 
put this capital equipment to work, along 
with the labor of whidi China has a plenty, 
to produce not only the wherewithal to pay 
for itself, principid and interest, but to 
improve the living standards of the people.

But th e re  is a little m atter of 
management, ( ^ i t a l  and labor alone do 
not constitute a complete production team. 
The right eqqipment must be chosen, the 
labor properly trained, and the two 
combined and managed in such a way as to 
be productive. Banks do not lend capital to 
would-be borrowers unless they are 
satisfied these borrowers have the savvy to 
managed.

The (Siinese aKwrently sense this. It is 
why their ambitious youth are already on 
their way to western universities — 52 are 
reported to have arrived in tt^  United 
States in December — to get training. (Xd 
of these, Mr. Teng hopes, will come peo|de 
able to administer the new order.

We are hot just selling a bill of goods to 
China. We are making an investment til 
capita l, a gigantic onai Aad -w ety- 
investment involves risk. We are investing 
savings, and we may lose them. It is 
important to us. as it is to the Chinese, that 
they be well numaged.

One might liken the West's investment in 
China to the 19th century investment by 
Europeans of large amounts of ca|Mtal in 
America, where, combined with our 
abundant raw materials and labor, it 
yielded a good return indeed to both the 
Europeans and ourselves.

A big difference in these two global 
investments is that the European capital 
was put to work and managed by private 
enterprisers, impelled to make profits, 
while the Western capital now being sent to 
China will be managed by a political 
regim e, which puts a low value on 
ind iv idual freedom, is opposed to 
profit-making, and wellnigh makes a 
religion of socialism. It could make a 
difference in the outcome.

Today in history
^  The Assodaled Press

Today is Friday, Jan. 26. the 26th day of 
1979. There are 3W days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
„  On this date in 1942, the ftrst American 

expeditionary force arrived in Europe 
during World War II. The troops were put 
ashore in Northern Ireland.

Onthisdate:
In 1827. the South American country of 

Peru seceded from Colombia.'
In 1837, Michigan joined the Union as the 

26th state.
In 1841. British sovereignty was 

proclaimed over Hong Kong.

In 1861. as the Civil War was beginning. 
L()uisiana withdrew from the Union.

In 1962. the United States launched a 
spacecraft designed to land scientific 
instruments on the moon for the first time.

In 1971, the Soviet Union announced that 
an unmanned spacecraft had made a soft 
landing on the planet Venus after a four- 
month journey through space.

Ten years ago: 14 persons accused of 
spying for Israel were hanged in a public 
execution in Iraq's capital, ^ h d a d .

Five years ago: A Bulgarian trawler was 
seized by the U.S. Coast (kiard for fishing 
illegally inside the 12-mile coastal limit off 
New Jersey.

Berry's World
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THE PAMPA NOON LIONS CLUB set a s ta te  re 
cord for 1978 when m em bers sold 112,092.15 worth of 
broom s betw een Oct. 5-8 to ra ise  money for the 
blind. Thursday the Lions received a plaque from

Bob Dunn, left, of C aravan Sales for the Blind in 
F ort Worth. Shown with Dunn a re  Sam  White and 
Bob, F inney, co-chairm en of the broom  sale, and 
Dan\Chapin, president of the Noon Lions.

1  (P am p a  News photo by John Price)

G )iim iission’s life  on line
By JACK KEEVER 

AssodMed Prctt Writer
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The 

Texas Good Neighbor Commis
sion will soon be in the market 
for a legislator to help save its 
life.

The 36-year-old comthisskm is 
threaten^ with extinction and 
is writing its own prescription 
to stay alive

A»«C lfhW M il v v  U l t  W W I  C /w z t tr  r t t r

rispa reminded the Senate Fi
nance CommiUee on Thursday 
that the Sunset Advisory Com
mission did not recommend 
whether to extend the good 
neighbor commission.

He noted, however, six of the 
eight sunset advisory members 
voted "in the affirmative for a 
recommendation.''

Failure of the Legislature to

G in ic s  set

enact a bill continuing the com
mission would put it out of 
business in 1960.

It was created in 1943 to off
set anti-American propaganda

in Latin America, particularly 
Mexico, and became an official 
state agency in 1945.

Its stated goal is to foster in
ter-American goodwill but

some legislators have said pub
licly through the years they 
think the agency is a waste d  
state tax dollars.

The finance committee is 
working on a budget prepared 
by the Legislative Budget 
Board, which recommended 
$326,362 in ^ t e  funds for the 
commission in 1960-81.

This is approximately the 
current level of financing and 
is $422,394 less than the com
mission requested, but Aurispa 
said the agency would a c c ^  
the board's budget recommen
dation.

Rep. Lance Lalor. D-Houston. 
has introduced a bill to create 
a Commission on Inter-Ameri
can Resources, which purpor
tedly would assume many of 
the good neighbor commission's 
duties.

ng %Clinics offering vaccines that 
p ro te c t  agajinst severa l 
c h ild h o o d  o is e a s e s  a re  
scheduled for February The 
free climes offer protection 
against polio, diphtheria, lock 
jaw. whooping cough, measles. 
Rubella and mumps.

Clinics are scheduled for 
P am pa at Marcus-Sanders 
Community Cenidr. 407 S. 
•Crawford on Feb 8 from 1-4 
p.m. and Spearman. Spearman 
Elementary School. SIl S. 
Townsend. Feb. 5.2-4 p.m.;

- Other clinics are sebedided for 
Perryton. South Elementary 
School auditorium. 1702 S. 
Grinnell. Feb. 13. 2-5 p.m.; 
Cactus. Cactus Elementary 
School. Feb. 14. 2-5 p.m.; 
Memphis. Memphis Housing 
Project. 221 S. Robertson. Feb. 
15. 1-4 pm .. Wheeler. Wheeler 
School. Feb. 19. 10;30-noon; 
Shamrock. Planned Parenthood 
Office. 210 N Wall. Feb. 19.1:30- 
4 p m. and T ulia. Tulia 
D evelopm ent C enter. 105 
Hospital Ave. Feb. 28.1-3 p.m

SCRAPE!
16-HP B7100 with four-wheel drive
blade/trencher.

Diphtheria antitoxin was first 
used on humans in 1891.

MiiMii ImpleMMt Co.
Miami, Tx. 7905« tOO-Mt-OSOI
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HANDBAGS

A U  LADKS'M EN'S 
A  CHtDREtrS SAU SHOES

of
Rog. Prico

SHOE FIT COMPANY
Opm «tOO^KM Mmi. Ttmi Sot. 

Ilé  N. CwyW AM-S«91

Gk> with Tiempo and go with confidence.
Rain tire, sun tire, in one tire. Specially 
compounded tread rubber grips the road wet 
or dry with more them 10,000 biting edges. 
Double steel cord belts for strength cmd long 
wear. Unicfue sidewall Scuff Bar helps protect 

• whitewalls agednst curb scuffs and domage.\ 
Priced low at your Goodyear Retail Outlet.

SIZES FOR U.S. CARS

T u M u p o n l y

$39M
iNchiStt poMt, Stan. 
coMtMMW, retar mn M 
M «tre CMTfe.fer Mr 
condtttaaeS cert. '

' ElectiaMc IfMttan 
car« $4 tate.

A S g n i i i a i i t

«15.88
AMtttanel serta esd tsrtket 
eelrt W rieedeS 
FresHtlieel Srhw eicIstfeS

\

Metric Stas 
WMtewsN FMs . n ticf

PER TIRE
Plwe F.E.T. 
end oM Mrs

P186/75R13 BR78-13 $45.00 $2.00
.P195/75R14 ER78-14 $61.00 $2.36
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $86.50 $2.52
P215/75R14 6R78-14 $69.50 $2.62
P225/75R14 HR78-14 $74.00 $2.60
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $85.50 $2.61

P215/75R15 GR78-15 $71.00 $2.79
P225/75R15 HR78-15 $77.00 $2.95

P235/75R15 LR78-15 $52.50 $3.09

SIZES FOR IMPORT CARS
Ü*'

RAIN CHECK
— B WS sell

'  cot oi your 
etas we will 
taeasyova 
rota check, 
assuring 
hituie M is
ery at the- - JOKstWuMQ
price.

Metric Stas 
Steekenll

mice 
K R  rms

nw F.E.T.
eNSoMlire

P155/80R13 $38.00 $1.59

P165/75R13 $43.00 $1.65

P185/80R14 $45.00 $1.72

! P15S/80R15 $45.00 $1.71

P16S/80R1S $45.00 $2.09
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125 N. SomorvUlo.
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Services tomorrow
Browa, Milton V. -  2 p.m . F irs t B aptist Church 

Chapel, Sham rock
M ortfm er, C la ren ce  -  1 p .m . D uenkel-Sm ith 

M em orial Chapel
P ea rc e , Loura Lutisha -  2 ,p .m . C arm ichael- 

W hatley Colonial Chapel

Deaths and funerals
MRS. LOURA LUTISHA 

PEARCE
Services for Mrs Loura 

Lutisha Pearce. K. of 1717 N. 
Russell will be held 2 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y  i n  t h e  
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Rev. M.B. Smith. 
H o b a r t  B a p tis t  Church, 
officiating and Rev Dennis 
Smart. St. Matthews Episcopal 
C hurch , ass is tin g  Burial 
services for Mrs Pearce, who 
died 12:45 p.m. Thursday at 
Highland General Hospital, will 
follow at Fairview Cemetery

She was bom in Merit Collin 
County Feb. 25. 1893 She was 
reared in Arlington and moved 
with her family to Shamrock in 
1909

Mrs Pearce was married to 
Jam es OUie Pearce July 26.1911 
at Arlington and then moved to 
McLean Her husband died Jan 
2. 1938 She then moved to 
Pampa. where she has been a 
member of a Baptist church

S u rv iv o rs  include one 
daughter. Mrs. Louis Bowers 
Slentz of Pampa; two sons. Cal 
of Lubbock and Charles of 
Dallas: one sister. Mrs Paul. 
Graves of Fort Worth, and two 
grandsons. Guy M. Bowers of 
Ruidosa. N.M and Jim Pearce 
of Dallas

LILUANHAUBURTON
LA VERNE. Okla. — Services 

for Lillian Haliburton. 72. of 
Láveme. Okla will be held at 2 
p m. today at the Fairview 
Methodist Church of Láveme 
with the Rev Jesse Willsie 
officiating Burial services will 
follow at Gage Cemetery 

M rs. H a lib u rto n  d ied  
T h u rsd ay  in L averne at 
Woodward Hospital 

She was married April 6. 1927 
in Canadian to J.R Haliburton 
They made their home in the 
Oklahoma community of Gage 
in 1935 and then moved to 
Slapout. Okla

CLARENCE C. MORTIMER
Services for Clarence C 

Mortimer. 51. of Pampa will be 
held 1 p.m. Saturday in the 
D u enkel-S m ith  M emorial 
Chapel with the Rev. Louis Ellis. 
H o b a r t  B ap tis t Church, 
officiating Burial services will 
follow in the Lieb Cemetery.

Mr. Mortimer died Thursday 
morning. He had been a resident 
of Pampa for 32 years

About people
The Rev. and Mrs. Aaron 

Veach (Lisa i are the parents of 
a son. Jason Aaron Veach. bom 
in the Hi - Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo, on Jan 24 
Grandparents ar Mrs Viginia 
Hausotter of Roseburg. Ore and 
Mr and Mrs Paul Veach of 
Dallas. Ore Rev Veach is the 
Associate .Minister of the First 
Christian Church and Mrs 
Veach is the Choir Director of 
the First Christian Church.

Come By and try our new 
Ja lapeno  mix Great with 
cheese The Cheese Chalet 729 
N Hobart (Advi 

For Shower and Wedding 
Gifts, visit our Bridal Registry 
Delivery service and charge 
accounts welcome Las Pampas 
Galleries. Coronado Center 
665-5033 (Advi 

For Sale: 3 bedrooms. PU 
baths, woodburning fireplace

.MLS 595 Ott Shewmaker 
Realtor. 665-1333 or 665-5582 
( Adv)

The Lone Star Squares will be 
c a n c e l le d  S a tu rd a y , so 
m em bers can attend  the 
jamboree in Bunavista.

Boy Scout. Cub Scout and 
Explorer leaders are invited to 
the Kiowa District Recognition 
Banquet Saturday at 7:% p.m 
at St. Vincents School cafeteria. 
This will be a pot luck dinner 
and Outstanding Scouters and 
D is tric t Award of M erit 
presentations will be made

Police report

STOCK MARKET
The feltowing grain ^Motatient are

provided by Whem-Evans of Pampa 
Wheal il<
Milo
Corn

«bu «tfcwtMSScvt
Soybeans «12bu

the folloving ^uoUtions show the range 
within which tHw secuntiet couM have
been traded at the time of compilation 
FSHALrfe ZI'T «
Ky Cent Life I4S MS
Southland Financial IS IS't
So West Ufe 20H

The following !• «  N Y stock market 
quotatiens are furnished by the Pampa 
^fice of Schneider Bemet Hickman Inc
Beatrice Foods 
Cabot 
Celanese 
Cities Service 
DIA 
Getty
Kerr-McGee 
Penney s 
Philij|M 
PNA
Southwestern Pub Service 
Standard Oil of Indiana 
Teiaco

Officers were called to 1609 
W illislon  St where Bob 
Thrasher reported the theft of a 
wrench from the back of his 
pickup

Officers were called to the 101 
Club at 114 S. Frost St. where 
Joseph Mason Stewart was 
arrested for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon

Police answered four calls in 
the 24 hour period ending at 
seven this morning

MINOR .ACCIDENTS
A car with trailer driven by 

Joel Glenn Walton of 1023 Wells 
St was in collision with an auto 
driven by Donald Dean Wtlcox 
of 114 S Ward St The accident 
took place on Hobart Street 
when Walton reportedly backed 
his trailer into the Dean car 
Walton was cited for unsafe 
backing

Cars give tax relief
Taxpayers can deduct no - 

reimbursed expenses incurred 
while using their automboiles 
for business, moving, charitable 
and medicl purposes

Taxpayers who maintain 
records of actual costs can 
claim operating expenses and 
f ix e d  expenses, such as 
deprecitaiion and insurance, for 
th e  business use of their 
automobile Entitled to an 
optional mileage allowance 
method, taxpayers can deduct 
17 cents per mile for the first 
15.000 miles and 10 cents per 
mile for each additional mile 
when their automobiles are used 
for business

However, taxpayers using 
their automobiles for moving, 
medical or charitable purposes 
may deduct only 7 cents a mile. 
Parking and toll fees may be

claim ed in addition to the 
mileage rate

Some moving expenses 
connected with job - related 
relocations may be deductible 
on this year's income tax 
returns also

Tfiose expenses which can be 
deducted include the cost of 
travel to the new location; 
moving hoasehold goods and 
personal effects, pre - move 
house hunting trips, temporary 
living costs at the new Nation 
and certain expenses related to 
th e  disposition of an old 
residence and acquisition of a 
new home

The distance betwee'n a 
taxpayer's new job and old 
residence must be at least 35 
miles farther than the former 
home was from the former job

Daily
record

She was survived by her 
husband. James R. of Laverne; 
one son. Raymond C. of 
L averne; three daughters, 
Dorothy Wooley of Spearman. 
Joann Cantwell of Hugoton. 
Kan.. Patsy Lee Carr of Pampa; 
one sister. Ruby Dilger of 
Pampa. three brothers. Dave 
Ashphugh of Slapout. Oscar 
Ashphugh of Phoenix. Ariz.. 
Virgil Ashphugh of Norman. 
Okla.. nine grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren

MILTON V. BROWN
SHAMROCK — Services for 

M ilton V. Brown. 81, of 
Shamrock will be held at 2 p m 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church Chapel there with the 
Rev, Jim  Scott officiating. 
Burial will follow in Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Richerson Funeral Home.

He died 4:15 a m. today at the 
Shamrock Hospital

Mr. Brown was born Aug. 9. 
1897 at Whitesboro. He had 
moved from Wellington to 
Shamrock about a year ago to 
live with his daughter He was a 

, retired employee of the Lone 
Star Oil Co.

S u rv iv o rs  include one 
daughter. Mrs Isabel Cochran 
of Shamrock: one son. John M. 
Brown of Wellington; two 
brothers. Rev Leonard Brown 
of Sherman and Johnny Brown 
o f D u ra a t . O k la .. tw o 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and five 
great-grandchildren

HIGHUND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

Tbnrsday AdmissioBs
Baby Boy Moxon. Lefors. 
Ricky A. Stinson. 340 N.

' Banks.
Juanita V Knight. 326 N 

Faulkner •
Deeanna L Sanders. 435 

Warren.
Jay D. Braddock. 2133 N. 

Wells
William Clayton. 429 Hughes 
Nancy Brumley, Groom 
Wilda Wright. Dirnmitt. 
Dorothy Monk. Perryton 
Baby Boy Rumbo. 844 E 

Brunow.
Juanita Pharis. Pampa 
Thelma Sober. Miami. ,
Terry Eckenfels. White Deer. 

Dismijwals
James Selvidge. Skellytown. 
Louise Vargas. 631S. Ballard. 
Mrs. Mary Isenberger. 

Pampa
Jana Parks. 1200 Darby 
Mrs Juamta-Williams. 735 N. 

Dwight f
Em m itI Collins. 325 N. 

Dwight
John A. Tkacik. Borger. 
James 0. Kirby. White Deer 
Mrs Sofia Asencio. White 

Deer.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Moxon. 
Lefors. a boy at 4:27 am . 
weighing 6 lbs. 9 oz 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Rumbo. 
844 E. Brunow. a boy at 5 06 
p.m. weighing8lb 5'ioz.

NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Neva Thomas. Borger 
Amy Mills. Stinnett 
Danny Maston. Borger 
Clyde Davis. Borger 
DenverCarter, Fritch 
Waomi Walls. Borger 
Irene Foster. Stinnett 
Logan Keener. Fritch 
Kimberly Klause. Borger 
Grover Burrow, Fritch 
Oliver Bliss. Borger 
Patricia Wilson. Borger 
Brenda Mathias. Fritch 
Mrs. Foye Terry. Skellytown 
Cash Moore. Roswell. N.M. 
Dany Smith. Borger 
James Cranfield. Borger 
Mike Saxon. Borger 

Dismissals
Karen Packebush. Stinnett 
Otis McAnally. Borger 
Lola Okley. Borger 
Bernice Conner. Borger 
Jerry Price. Stinnett 
T eresa Thompson. Pampa 
Cash Moore. Roswell. N M 

Births
A baby boy to Mr and Mrs. 

Joe Klause, ^ g e r

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Leo Wheeler. Canadian 
Sharon Venore and baby boy. 

Canadian
Linda Scott. Canadian 
Donna Hulme. Canadian 

"Dismissals 
Charles Nelson. Alli.son 
Cindy Brunson. Canadian 
Eugenia Byard and baby boy, 

Canadian

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Elizabeth Taylor. Shamrock 
Baby girl Johnson. Wellington 

Dismissals
Sherrie Lummus. Shamrock 
Billy Threet. Odessa 
Denson Stevenson. Odessa

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Fred Patterson. McLean 
Edwin McBride. N.M 
Floyd Lewis Sr , White Deer 

Dismissals 
David Monk. Pampa 
Lucy Monk. Pampa

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dismissals

Lester Callis. Erick. Okla 
Lavina Callis. Erick. Okla 
Darlene Robert. Sayre. Okla

HRE REPORT
7:45 p m Thursday- Firemen 

were called to Highland General 
Hospital in respoase to an 
overheated electric motor in one 
of the elevators No fire. 
Damage to the motor

Open house set
The Country Squire Dinner 

Theater in Amarillo will be 
holding an open house Sunday 
from I p.m to 5 p m There will 
be tours of the theater, live 
entertainment. and drawings for 
door prizes Admission is free. 
About one third of the theater's 
audience comes from outside 
Amarillo, and the Country 
Squire management says it 
would like to introduce itself to 
e v e n  m o re  p e o p le  in 
surrounding cities and count ies

W ORLDSCOfI: l-Dtm oaatlc; 2-Fabe; 3-Repubiican; 4-c; 5-cannot 
NfWSNAMIt Alexander Haig 
MATCHMfOIIOfi 1-a; 2<; 3-e; 4-b; S-d 
M W V IC n JM i the Soviet Union
SKM TUCHTs l-tennH; 2>Romania; 3-So«ith Africa; 4-New Orleans Jazz; 5-b

Weather FORECAST
Texas weather

By The Associated Press
A winter .storm moved out of the southern Rockies 

today, threatening much of Northwest and North 
Texas with freezing rain, sleet and snow.

Travelers advisories were is.sued to cover the 
Panhandle and a large portion of North Texas Snow 
accumulatiu]s_could reach about two inches fh the 
Panhandle by the time the storm tapers off Saturday, 
according to the National Weather Service.

The storm was expected to bring precipitation in 
some form to most of Texas today, tonight and 
Saturday Rain was expected south <ind .southeast of 
the areas expecting the freezing precipitation.

Early today, fug and low clouds moved in from the 
gulf northward to the Red River Dense fog in the 
Austin area caased traffic problems early today. 
Some light rain and drizzle fell across much of the 
stale during the pre-dawn hours

Some light snow fell in northern seefioas of the 
Panhandle early tixlay.
• Early morning temperatures ranged from the 
middle 20s in the Panhandle .lo the lovver 60s in the 
l^twer Rio Grande Valley Extremes ranged from 25 
at Dalhart to 65 at Rmwaseille
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WEATHER FORECAST by the National W eather Service calls  {or snow and 
snow flu rries from  the upper M ississippi Valley through the M idwest, most of 
the P lains and in the N ortheast. Coid teh ip e ra tu res  a re  expected in most

lexas forecasts
areas.

(A P Laserphoto)
West Texas.—Fravclers advisory for the Panhandle 

today and tonight Snow likely north today and 
tonight, ending .Saturday with a a ’umulation of 1 to 2 
inches possible. .Snow and blowing snow will cause 
hazardous driving conditions across the Panhandle 
today and tonight Partly cloudy to cloudy south with 

. scattered showers and a few thunderstorms today, 
ending from the west tonight and Saturday Colder 
most sections lonight Highs near 30 north lo mid 50s 
south except 60s Big Bend valleys. Liws mid teens 
north lo near 30 southwest

lemperatures Extended
Hi Lo Pre Otik 

Albu'que 35 27 09 cdy
Amarillo 37 25 . 23 cdy
DalFt Wth 42 35 . 73 sn
Houston 56 52 25 m
Little Rock 33 27 50 cdy 
Okla City 39 33 ’30 sn
Tulsa 35 31 sn

Monday Through Wednesday
West Texas: Continued teold Sunday Increasing' 

cloudiness first of the week witli chance of rain south 
and rain and snow mixed north by Tuesday Slow
ly moderating temperatures by Tuesday Highs in the 
40s east and north to SOs southwest warming to 
middle 40s north lo 60s south by Tuesday, Lows near 
10 north t 20s south Sunday warming to 20s north lo 
lowdr 40s soulhea.st by Tuesdav

Earthquake hits Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A 

s t r o n g  earthquake rolled 
through downtown Mexico City 
today, some nine hours before 
Pope John Paul II was to ar
rive. Tall buildings swa.ved but 
no injuries or serious damage 
were reported

The Mexico City seismologic 
al station said the quake regis
tered at 6.3 on the Richter 
scale and was centered in the 
Pacific Ocean about 280 miles 
southwest of Mexico City, prob
ably off the coast of Michoacan

stale
The quake rolled through the 

city of 13 million about 4:10 
a m. (5:10 a m. EST) and last
ed about a minute. The pope 
was scheduled-to ffy in front 
the Dominican Republic at 1:30 
p.m.. and the quake was not 
expected to change his flight 
plans

Some tourists in downtown 
hotels fled imo lobbies or into 
the street when their hotels 
stopped swaying.

There was an unusual

amount of predawn activity 
when the tremor hit. Many 
people were gathering in the 
dark around Mexico City's 
main square to find a spot lo 
see the pope’s motorcade

At least 5 million people were 
expected to turn out to greet 
him as he begins a five-day vis
it.

Officials at Red Cross head
quarters throughout central 
Mexico said they had no re
ports of casualties.

One Red Cross duty officer in

Oaxaca in southern Mexico, an
other earthquake-prone- city, 
said he didn't feel anything 
“ But that may be just because 
I am so tired." the worker said 
by telephone

The pope is to visit Oaxaca 
on Monday and about 500.000 
Indians are expected to gather 
at a monastery outside Oaxaca 
to see him. The Red Cross offi
cial had been helping install 
sanitary and medical facilities 
in the huge field where the In
dians will gather.

The last quake to hit Mexico 
City was Nov 29. It measured 
6.7 on the Richter scale and; 
caused widespread panic but no 
casualties.

- The Richter scale i s  a meas
ure of ground motion as record
ed on seismographs. Every in
crease of one number means a 
tenfold increase in magnitude 
An earthquake of 6 can cause 
severe damage and a 7 reading 
is a "major'' earthquake, ca
pable of widespread heavy 
damage

Actor lied to lover
By LINDA DEUTSCH 

Associated Press Writer 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Lee Marvin, starring in a 
real-life courtroom drama, 
has testified he called' 
Michelle Trióla Marvin his 
"sweetheart.'' took her to 
bed and vowed he loved her 

■ — but his profession of love 
was a lie

The white-haired, craggy- 
faced Marvin, who was to 
continue testifying today, 
averted his eyes from his 
former lover, who sat frozen 
in her seal as he spoke 
Thursday

"Did you love her’’" asked 
Miss Marvin's attorney. 
Marvin Mitchelson 

"No." Marvin said bluntly

But the actor admitted 
that he had declared his love 
to Michelle during the affair:

Q—"Did Michelle tell you 
she loved you?"

A—"On occasion."
Q—"...And on occasion 

you told her you loved her?"
A—"Yes '
Q—"But vou didn't mean 

it’ "
A -"N o."
Mitchelson brought forth a 

sheaf of letters Marvin wrote 
to his lover during the 6 
years they lived together, 
tender missives in which he 
called her. "my sweetheart" 
and "my love."

"I would suggest that 
when you wrote these letters.

you were in love with 
Michelle." said the attorney. 
"Am I wrong?"

"You are wrong." Marvin 
said

"You didn't love her at 
all?"

"No." said Marvin.
Miss Marvin, suing the 

actor for $1 million, claims 
she deserves the same 
property rights a wife would 
h a v e  a f te r  a 6 -y ear 
m a rr ia g e . She legally  
changed her name to his 
before the affair ended in 
1970. The case has already 
made legal history with a 
California Supreme Court 
ru lin g  th a t unm arried  
persons could sue over 
property rights.

11 dead in  Iran

Patience needed-on economy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Americans are being warned on 
all sides that it may take years 
of patient sacrifice before sig
nificant progress is made in the 
battle against inflation

Barry Bosworth. executive di
rector of the President's Coun
cil on Wage and Price Stability 
had a similar message in a 
speech to the American Associ
ation of Retired Persons.

"1979 will be a year of aus
terity. " Federal Reserve Chair
man G William .Miller told the 
H o u s e  Budget Committee 
Thursday

"This is a time for patience. " 
he added

"This is not going lo be a 
year in which Americans can 
look forward to increases in 
real income." said Bosworth 

He predicted sharp rises in 
food costs over the next few 
months and said it may lake

years before the problem of in
flation is solved. A separate 
government report said vege
table prices, for example, are 
expected to be up about 10 per
cent in the next few weeks over 
what they were last winter.

President Carter himself is 
taking every opportunity lo 
stress his emphasis on fighting 
inflation, doing so in his budget 
message. Stale of the Union ad
dress and annual ecortomic re
port.

By ROBERT H. REID 
Associated Press Writer

TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -  
Troops in Tehran and the 
western city of Sanandaj opened 
fire today on thousands of 
s u p p o r te r s  of A yatullah 
Ruhollah Khomeini angered by. 
the government's delaying his 
return to Iran, and there were 
reports of at least 11 dead and 53 
wounded

Residents of Tabriz said 
heavy shooting also broke out 
in the downtown area of that 
northwestern city. No other de
tails were imnKdiately avail
able but the official Pars news 
agency said there had been a 
"pro-constitution" march both 
in Tabriz and Zahedan in east
ern Iran.

Hospital sources said at least 
six persons were killed and 28 
wounded in Tdhran. Pars said 
“a number of people were 
killed and wounded " in Sanan
da j. Unofficial estimates placed 
the death toll in Sanandaj at 
five with 25 wounded

But some of the Tehran dem
onstrators. their hands smeared 
with blood, told reporters that 
more than 30 were killed in the 
capital alone

The foes of Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi and Prime Minis
ter Shahpour Bakhtiar armed 
themselves with wooden and 
metal staves and set fire lo 
spare tires and garbage in the.

streets around Tehran Univer
sity. Thick black smoke bil
lowed over buildings in the 
heart of the city.

The religious leader's return 
from 14 years of exile, original
ly scheduled for today, was de
layed by military orders clos
ing Iran's a irp o ^  until Sun
day. The army was also or
dered to enforce a martial-law 
ban on demonstrations, and an 
informed source said military 
leaves had been cancelled and 
Tehran's garrisons had been 
placed on alert.

Top  o 'Texas " 7:30
Adult« a.50-CMM 1.00 
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Meet Sherri.....
for an evening of 

PLEASURE 
and

TERROR
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Hey, Kids!-

Bring Your Mom Into Q  Next

Saturday, Jan. 27, 1979. With Any 
$5.00 Or More Purchase You Will *

Receive A

DUU
Offer Good Only At

220 N . Hobart
Pampo, Texas

Good While Supply Lasts 
(Only 1 Doll Per Purchase)
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De(ir
Àbby

^ .b y  abigail van burén,
DEAR ABBY;-I mm 82 and in good health. My wife died 

three years ago and I live alone in an apartment.
Two years ago a nice-looking 65-year-old widow moved in

to the apartment across the hall and we became friendly. We 
started eating together-usually  a t my place. She would 
prepare everything a t her place and bring it over.

After supper we watched TV, held hands, and exchanged 
a few kisses. Weil, before I knew it, things got out of hand  ̂
and she was spending the night with me. In my bed!

I finally put a step to k  when she began to teU me she was 
“in love” with me. At no time did I tell her I was in love with 
her because I'm not.

Mow she comes over every night without being invited, 
and she’s pressuring me to marry her.

I have no intentions of nurrying this lady or any other. 
How do I disassociate myself from her without hurting her 
feelings?

WANTS OUT

DEAR WANTS: Bo hoMst. TeU the lady you have mm 
plans to asarry her aod she will probably disassociate herself 
from YOU. U she doesn't, yon conid cool the relationsMp by 
seeing another lady or two...or throe.

4

DEAR ABBY: Sex iia n  animal instinct which is normai in 
animals. Man is an animal, right? SO when man feels the 
natural urge to have sex, what is wrong with following his 
natural instincts?

MAX
I

DEAR MAX: Animals have a natural nrge to procreate. 
The lowoot animals mate by instinct. Man, the highest of aU 
animals, mates not only to procreate, hnt to express the 
nhlmate in love.

Animals have no capacity for love. One mate is a good as 
the next. Casaai and promiscnons mating among civilised 
people lor simply hsing another to intisfy one’s own selfish 
sex argel is not only immoral, it’s meaningless. It is for 
lower animals. It’s also for the birds.

DEAR ABBY:WTe have two smalt boys. One is 4 and the 
other is 2Vi. 1 feel that my husband expects too much too 
soon of them.

The little tykes come to the table happy and hungry, but 
by the time my husband gets through correcting their every 
move (“Sit up straight, take your elbows off the table, stop 
talking with your mouth full, you're eating too fast, you're 
eating too slow etc.") these poor kids leave the table in tears 
with their plates practically untouched.

How can I make my husband understand that, besides 
making the boys dread mealtime, i t  could be bad for their 
health?

IN THE MIDDLE
I

DEAR IN: You have three “Uttle boys.” TeU the one 
you’re married to that there is a more effective way to teach 
chfidren. It’s tme that serions digestive probhmis often 
develop when children land adults as weUI attempt to eat 
when they are upset.

Implore your husband to resist the nrge to shout 
criticisms and ardors at the table. Gentleness is the key 
word here. ShoaM he forgot, gently kick Urn in the ankle.

Dr. Lamb

, by lawrence lamb m .d.,
.^DEAR DR. LAMB — I am  
a 37-year-old m ale and I 
have arthritis . I have found 
that by keeping my body 
weight down I feel better. I 
am  6 foot 3 with a large 
fram e and weigh 190 pounds. 
I am  interested in jogging. 
My stress test was OK TIm  
problem is that there is too 
much stress on my legs for
jogging.

Since strokes a re  common 
in my fam ily. I ’d like to stay 
as light as 1 can and still be 
healUiy. I would also like to 
be active to the extent that 
this might prevent problems 
later on. Is my calculation of 
an optimal weight of 170 
pounds correct? Because of 
my arth ritis , I should do 
exercises that work my 
heart and develop my circu
lation but ones tha t do not 
stress my joints. Are there 
any that I could do a t home?

DEAR READER -  Re
gardless of how tall you are  
or how big your fram e is, the 
rule is always the sam e. The 
way to find out if you a re  too 
fat is bv m easuring the fat 
under the skin. That m eans 
Uterally getting hold of vour 
skin around the waist. If you 
have a half inch or more, 
you usually have some fat 
you could looe.

Since you a re  onlv 37; the 
probabilities a re  m t  you 
have rheum atoid arth ritis .

matoid arth ritis  o r osteop 
rosis is swimming.

You’re absolutely 
about your 
exercising

_____ . right
Nir concepts of 

j . On« of the best 
exercises I know for people 
who have joint disorders of 
any type, «(hether they are 
from osteoartlirltis, rheu-

M)po- 
'The

buoyancy of the w ater helps 
to support the body and 
eliminates the undesirable 
strain on the joints. At the 
same tim e, swinuning is a 
good endurance exercise 
and can build up your heart 
and lungs.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am  
a IS-year-old girl and I don’t 
wear a brassiere. All my 
friends joke and jee r a t me 
about it. I am  writing to 
prove them  or me wrong.

What are the pros and 
cons on bras? One friend 
says that I can get b reast 
cancer. Is that true? Should 
I stay comfortable and not 
wear one or w ear one for 
health reasons? Or, does it 
really make any diflerence?

DEAR READER -  It 
might depend on what you 
have to put inside your b ras
siere.

A brassiere does provide 
support to an am ple breast 
and helps prevent sagging. 
If you don’t w ear a b ras
siere, the ligam ents in s id e ' 
the breast tend to stretch . 
^ ! ^ t  m eans the am ply en
dowed woman is ap t to have 
afgg 
Iffe 
tMrasMere.

If you happen to be a 
jogger or a re  physically 
active, you m ight find that 
not wearing a brassiere 
could lead to irritations 
merely from the clothing 
rubbing you.

No, you can ’t  get b reast 
cancer from not wearing a 
brassiere.

igging p r^ le m s  earlie r in 
le  if she doesn’t  w ear a

Polly’s

by poUy cramer •
DEAR POLICY — # e  are going to paint the walls In 

our new house and wonder if you could tell us of 
anythuig that can be used to kill the paint sm ell. — 
MM. D.M.L.

DEAR MRS. D.M.L. — A reader sace wrdto that 
she did this very saccessfully by pattiag kMeee of 
oaieBs la cold water aad ptoeiag m  howls la the 
freshly paiated room. The odor was absorhod la a 
few hours. -  POLLY.

Helping to break child abuse cycle
By Ellie Grossman

NEW YORK (NÉA) - 
They’re one of a kind, the 
abusing mother and her 
abused child. Both fearful, 
rejected, im m ature; the for
m er teaching the la tter to 
deal with frustrations by 
losing control physically.
■ So the child becomes an 
abusing parent — - whose 
children then go on to abuse 
theirs.

But while the child is a l
ways viewed sym pathetical
ly, the parent is despised.

Allow compassion for the 
mother, too, and maybe the 
cycle can be interrupted.

That's the "help one, save 
m any" philosophy underly
ing SCAN-New York (Sus
pected Child Abuse and 
Neglect), a privately funded 
volunteer, parent-aides as
sociation which operates 
like sim ilar program s in Lit
tle Rock, Ark.; Chicago; 
Denver; Berkeley, Cglif.; 
and elsewhere ip the coun
try.

Formed in 1977 by Nancy 
Fisher, SCAN-New York 
oversees 20 volunteers who 
work one-to-one with 20 abu
sive and-or neglectful moth
ers referred to the organiza
tion by authorities.

Mothers whose children 
are kept in protective cus
tody in the hospital a fter the 
bums or fractures heal; who 
are told by Child Protective 
Services, if you want your 
child back, let a SCAN-New

York volunteer work with 
you, along with the profes
sionals.

The volunteers — all 
women but one, from 22 to 50 
— are generally unemployed 
which g u a ra n te e s  th e ir  
availability. If the lock jam s 
at 2 p.m . or 2 a.m ., the 
mother has someone to call 
for help instead of panicking 
and punching the baby.

But the volunteer m ust be 
available for the right rea
sons.

S ay s fo u n d e r  N an cy  
F isher, “ A pplicants a re  
carefully screened because 
we don't want people who 
want to solve their own prob
lems by controHing someone 
else or taking their anger out 
on that person.”

The volunteer m ust be 
p a tie n t, r e l ia b le ,  se lf-  
assured. committed, under
standing — a ministering 
angel who can withstand 
onslaughts of frustration.

L ike  P a u la  L id s k y , 
mother of two, who volun
teered in March '78 when she 
first heard about the pro
gram. “ I ’d always wanted to 
do something about child 
abuse, although it frightened 
m e," she says.

So she underwent the in
terviews and the three days’ 
training, which includes 
frightening films on child 
abuse and workshops with a 
city hospital peuiatrician 
and other experts on the
subject.
“s :en she was assigned to a

/
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THE SEXIEST SWEATER for next spring is in 
natural Violet SAGA Mink. Sleeves push up and the 
low V-neck was just made to be worn over nothing at 
all.

"S«r*n r t«  % -tê  . »  é  'L M  «TORK« r»«
105 N. Coyler_____________________________ 665-5621

» p i s i .

Selected Items From All 
Over the Store-Reduced 

Up to 112 Price!

CAN NO N  '  

TOWEL SALE i f
BATH .........................^

HAND .......................  * r  i  '

WASHaOTH .............7 7 '  » i L

lodlM—Childiwn's

SELEaED WINTER APPAREL

Rm IwcmI 
Up To . Price

WHO BIRD SEED.................... 9 9 '

ÉVERYDAY GREETING CARDS!
Oonorol Asaortmoiit *

5 9 - each ' for
00

Just Received!
NEW SHIPMENT FABRIC

Poly-Cotton

8 8 '  &  9 9 '  «

BED PIUOWS

Rog. $ l.9 9 « w h

black m other, 28, whose in
fant son had suffered three 
mysterious concussions.

But it tookiweeks to make 
contact. “ I’d  w rite letters 
and I’d call and she’s say, ‘I 
don’t need any help. I need 
my privacy.’ ’’

Finally, they met.
“She has scratches and 

scars all over,” Mrs. Lidsky 
says. “She was severely ne
glected as a  child. Her 
mother is an alcoholic and 
she wasn’t fed o»r clothed.”

So “child development” 
and "motherhood” were just 
words to her. “She had no 
concept of e ith e r . She
thought of her baby as a 
grown-up and she couldn't 
understand why he made^ 
demands on her time.

"And she hardly touched 
him,” she says. “ ‘If I pick 
him up, he’ll be a sissy,’ 
she’d say. She’d only feed 
him if he- was lying in an 
infant’s sea t.”

When she fed him. that is.
“ I had to constantly re

mind her. She didn't even 
understand he needed to be 
fed three times a day .”

Three tim es a week, 
though, Mrs. Udsky showed 
up, to Lake m other and child 
for medical appointm ebts; 
to help them get on welfare; 
trying not to lose patience as 
the conversation kept drift
ing from nutrition to “ Char
lie’s  Angels.”

And, because the woman 
was a mother in nam e only, 
show ing h e r  how one 
behaves.

“ I’d pick up the baby and 
hug him and say, ‘it feels so 
good to him to be loved. If he 
can rely on you, he’ll grow 
up strong and healthy. It's 
okay to love your baby.’ ”

Gradually, she says, there 
were changes. “ F irst, the 
mother began to rub his 
hand a little when she fed 
him and that grew into a 
caress. Now, she actually 
holds him and kisses him. 
And she smiles. I t’s incredi
ble.”

He’s eating regularly, too,
and, what’s more, she says, 
“ I think she’s less fearful of 
people in general now "

Ncverthele.ss. .she says, 
“She still doesn’t trust me 

completely and 1 have ap

prehensions that I ’m going 
to find her or the baby gone 
one day And even though 
there’s been no other in
stance of abuse — she never 
admitted she ever abused 
him — the potential is still 
there.”

And each tim e Mrs. Ijd - 
sky visits, they perform the 
same ii'.ual “It’s like a 
repetition of the whole year 
For the first half hour, she’s 
tense and worried. She can’t 
smile. Then, as the visit 
continues” — as they do the 
laundry or make dinner or 
go to the movies — “ she 
cheers up and she’s able to 
express her love and need 
for m e.”

They talk about how to 
spend the $50 each volunteer 
receives a month for her 
“m other.’’ And, m aybe, 

.what went on during that 
week“s Parents Class at 
SCAN. (The volunteers also 
meet once a week for super
vision and to relieve fru stra 
tions. )

What they don’t discuss 
are the incidents that initi
ated the relationship. But, 
says Monserrate Resto, as
sistant director of SCAN- 
New York, “ What happened 
is not important. The m other 
always has to be careful and 
have it in the back of her- 
head .so it doesn’t happen 
again. But it’s more impor
tant to think of today and the 
future."
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FORMALS
AND

PARTY
DRESSES

VOGUE
D'lvp-ln CIponpr\ 
i 542 N Hobart 

i>H0Nt 669 7500

B O O T S -B O O T S
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Sovings Up To 50%

DRESS BOOTS
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Tan, Comol, W in«, Block, Rust 
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m

Pam pa" Your Feet at-
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Womens Shoe F äsH hnf

119 W . Kingsm ill 669-9291
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ONLY!

S a t u r d a y  O n l y !  
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Savings in every Dept. 
Shop 10:00 A .M . to 6:00 P.M.

One Rack
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I
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BRAS & GIRDLES
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Special kids 
need equal 
education

By REV. LB. HALL 
During this Yea^ of The Child' 

we hive begun to take slock of 
our local and national situations. 
We see a number of areas where 
we have accomplished some, 
really great things, txh we also 
see that we have much to .^.
, In the past few years we have 
celebrated 200 years of United 
States history a ^  we point with 
pride to the many achievements 
and the contributions we have 
made to science, world order, 
medicine and so on. We need 
also to be reminded occasionally 
that one of the dreams of our 
founding fathers and mothers 
was a dream of a free, equal and 
public educat ion for all.

The IfTOs finds our country 
deeply involved in a struggle to 
make this a reality for a large 
segment of our population. 
T h e re  are  several million 
children with special needs, 
many of whom have historically 
been excluded or short changed 
from the education process Our 
program for lifing up the child 
reminds us that we still have a 
long way to go*

Two years ago I spent several 
months working in a Chaplain's 
program at a large center for 
the retarded in a major state As 
I look back on that experience 1 
realize two things. First. I went 
to this experience thinking I had 
to do everything! Those persons 
I would come into contact with 
were unable to do anything 
They had to be taken care of to' 
the  ultim ate degree. This 
attitude put a very heavy burden 
on me nad I soon developed guilt 
feelings because I could not 
“ fix" all of those persons.

The second thing I learned is 1 
was wrong! My attitude had 
come to nte from a number of 
sources — personal, family and 
community — but those sources 
were wrong. The simple fact is 
th a t  only a very sm all 
percentage of the handicapped 
and mentally distrubed children 
in Amarica are absolutely 
dependent on others. The great 
m ajority, with proper care, 
training, love and location , are 

. able to accomplish many things .

for thenuelves and others. A lo t ' 
of people would be surprised to 
le a r n  how m any of the 
com pany's in America hire 
these persons precisely because 
of their power of concentration 
and stick • to - itiv en ^ .

We have arrived at the issue of 
this article. Are we doing all we 
c a n  to  g u a r a n t e e  th e

handicapped and the mentally 
retarded a free, equal and public 
education? I shall not attempt to 
answer this question in detail. 

.Sometimes an issue is more 
forceful left as a question to 
haunt our senses. But. I will lift' 
up a couple of observations. 
F r e e ,  eq u a l and public 
education means just that — too 
often children with special needs 
have to be educated at home or 
in private schools at the parents 
expense.

This means that most cannot 
afford to be educated. Second, 
handicapped and mentally 
re ta rd e d  children are not 
frightening, they are like you 
and m e—children of God. TTiey 
are special and need love and 
care.

What can we do? Perhaps on 
the local level this suggestion is 
possible. The city and county 
government, the school board, 
the churches and the Chamber 
of Commerce could come 
together, form a committee to 
study and implement PL 94-142. 
That's Public Law 94-142 which 
is titled "Education for All 
Handicapped Children Act." As 
we begin the process of working 
in this area other opportunities 
for service will rise and we may 
all be richly blessed by our 
efforts - V

MAGNAVOX
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BEAT INFLATION!
The biggest Factory 
Rebate Checks in 
Magnavox history are 
here now. And we’ll 
oassthem on to you.
So come In today for 
• Instant Factory 
Rebates and • Super 
Savings. No waiting — 
no forms to fill out. And, 
you’ll save even more 
with our many Special 
BONUS OFFERS!

MASNAVOX
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

BUY NOW AND SAVE

lOW REY
MUSK aimR

*TkM ivilt fhcw me the poth o f  Ufct 
M thf prCfCMC if fllliMff of
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a little BIG
We all get a 
thrill out of seeing ' 
our children put ou 
our hats or shoes.
Obviously they don't fit 
now, but some day he, 
or she will grow to fit 
them. At the same time 
imagine that they are trying
on our lives. Would they fit?

✓

. . .  or do you live the type / 
of life that you would want thenr 
to grow to. Live a life of 
worship of the Lord.

*‘Thou urilt shew me the path 

of life: in thy presence is fulness i 
of joy; at thy right hand there ^  
are pleasures for evermore.*’

MM.S.{■.V.VdW

The Church h  God's oppointod ogeney in this world lor spreading the knowlodgo of Ms lovo 
lor man ond of His demond for man to respond to thol love by lovin| Ms nei|hber. WHhoirt'  
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms whkh we hold so door will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of Hw welfore 
of hiimell ond his family, leyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
Keipote in the Church becouse it tells the truth obout man's Me, death ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him frH  to live os o child of God.

i
Coleman Adv. Sor.

TIw m  ButinMt Firms and Prefottional Foopla Ar* Making This WMkIy Mossag* Possibi*. 
Thay Join with tho Ministors of Pampa in Hoping that Each Mossogo Will Bo an 
Inspiration to Evoiyono.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
WoiSfn Woor ter All tho ta n ly

119 S. C u y b r  669-3161

ALCO DISCOUNT STOREnêe---------- _ o»VIHKVWw VfW l/l9TWV9m
C m w n m Io  C w ita r 665-1133

"BRI AUiSON AUTO SALES
Quality Uood Cmt at AfferdoWo Prko«

SCO W . Peotw 665-3993

HAROLD BASTON BACKHOE 
I  DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

•25  N . Chriotiw 665-5192

BELCHErS JEWELRY STORE
An bidlvhlual Touch

121 N . CtiyW r 669-6971

C A C WELDING SERVICE
7 2 4 W . If o w n  '  665-1911

CHARUE'S FURNITURE B CARPETS
Tho Comfowy To Novo in Your Homo

1304 N . Bonks 665-6506

CUYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 I .  PoM w 669-3334

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
Doolpnod SepocMIy tor You*

301 S. C u y lw  665-3731

COSTON'S HOME-OWNED BAKERY.
Cotonodo Cwntsr 669-7361

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
SggW AMWWW m Ml*

I I O I A k M f c  669-2951

CRK OR COMPANY, INC.
H w fh M  BeiHdint 665-1441

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Hqulnwem 6 CueOem MMm Jowofiy; ttorihif ifuor 

C o n w r of Msissn 1  A m o rM o  Nwry 66S -4M 1

DOUGLAS BROTHERS CONSTRUCTORS
I O B I L R im s s R

DWIGHTS WILDING SHOP
C s m s r of f f rfcw sW lisi A  T y n f

S33 W .
ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY

FAYTS DRESS SHOP
The leere wHh e Nm*y Atwwepliore

FORD'S BODY SHOP

FURrS FAMKY CENTER
1420 N . HM tort 669-7441

117 W . Kktgtm ill

THE GIFT BOX
•ooin~6ifaloo~Oifts

669-9M 1

317 S. Cwyler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Took A indutiried Suppliof

669-2551

LOOPER FENCE COMPANY
RotMontial A Commorcied Chain Link Sonco*

1100 H am ilton 665-1712

113 N . Cwylor
MARGO'S U  MODE

665-5715

MONTGOMERY WARD A COMPANY
Coronado Contor 669-7401

PAMPA CHRYSLER-DODGE, INC.
•21 W . W H kt 665-5765

PAMPA FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
•12  W . KiiifM tiill -̂--------r 669-7312

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N . Cwylor 669-3353

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, INC.
"AwtomeWivo fort* A SunoHoe*

525 W . Ifvuun 669-6M 77

PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
520 Cook 669-6161

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER
317 I .  Tyeif 665-1625

RADCUFF SUPPLY COMPANY
409 W . Iro u m  St. 665-1651

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY
1100 N . H obart 665-5302

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE
311 N . B o lla rd  O & O -tm

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
“Oowllty Nome tumlehlwf« • Ueo Yoor Ciotlir'

210 N . Cwylor 665-1623

3W n .
TEXAS PRINTMO COMPANY

M  a  '  669-7941

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
312 W . Khtfom iN 665-1643

222 N . Cwylor
WRIGHT FASHIONS

665-1633
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Advontilf '
9^raiT9H W y Mam̂ nuTBo

FranUii« E. Hem«, Miniitar . .  .*......... ...............42S N. Ward

Apostolic
Snmpo Ctiapal

Ro*. KaHh Rorkar, Sailor ...............................711 E. Horvofto«

Assombly of God
Aiiomhiy of Ood Ckorch

Rov. Rick Jonoi ................................... ....................... Skollyto«i»w
Rothol Aiiombly of Ood Chvick

Ro*. Saul OoWolf* ............................................. IS4I Homilloii
Colrary Aiiombiy of Ood

Ro*. David M. S o o o fi...........................  .............lOM  Lo*o*
FirW Aiiombly of Ood i

Rov. Sam OroMfiold ..................... ..............SOO S. Coylor
L e lo rt A t te o iU y  el Ged Chereh 

Rev. Jeho G ellew ey ............. ........................... Lofers

Baptist
Banolt Boptiit Chorcli

Ro*. Jodi M. Oroonwood ........................................... 003 Ooiyl
Calvary Bapliit CliMich ,

Rov. Ronald A. Hatpilor .............................  900 E. 23rd Stroot
Contrai Boptiil Ckurck

Ro*. Alvin HHlfarunnor.......................Stoikwoothor & tranming
Followihip Boptiit Chonk

Ro*. EaH Maddux ............................................. 217 N. Warron
Fini Boptiit Ckurch ,

Rov. Oowdo Cora ................................................. 203 N. WoW
Fini Bapliit Church (loforil

Rov. Rick Wodloy ....................................................... 315 E. 4lh
Fini BaptM Church (Skollytown)

Rov. MHton Thompien . » ...........................................Skollylovm
Fini Froowill Boptiil

LC . Lynch; Foitor .................................................326 N. Ridor
Highland Boptiil Church

M.B. Smith, FaWor ........... ...............................1301 N. Banki
Hobart Boptiil Church

Bov. lowli Ellii ........ T ..................................1100 W . Crawford
Fompo Boptiil Tompio_________

Ro*. John Hulw, Jr..............................Starkwnothor 6 Kingonill
Liborty Miiiionory Boptiit Church

Rov. Danny Courtnny ....................... ..............-.BOO E. Browning
Frimora Idloiia Boutiita Moxiconno

Ro*. Holiodora Silva ........................................... 1113 Huff Rd.
Frogrouivo Boptiit Church

Rov. V.l. Bebb ....................... .............................B36 S. Gray
Now Hopo Boptiit Church

Rov. V.C. Atortin........................... ...................404 Horiom Sf.
Croco Baptist Church

Foitor Mourico Konme ......................................... $24 S. Bomoi
faith Baptist Church -

^ Joo Wotioa, Foitor 324 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
Rogor Hubbard, Foitor ........................................... 2401 Alcoch

Catholic
St. Vincent de Poul Catholic Church 

Pother Francis J. Hynes C.M.............................. 2300 N. Hobort

.Christian
Hi-Lond Chrislion Church

Harold Starbuck, Minister .................................161S N. Banks

First Christian Church
(DISCIFLES OF CHRIST)

Or. Bill Bomxoll .|„.„.I433 M. Nobon
oitocloto mlnlitor, tbo Bo*. Aaroo Voock ^

Christian Science j,.*
A.R. Robor, Roodor ...............................................901 N. Froil

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Bryco Hubbard ___ / ......................................600 N. Froit

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

R.L. Morriien, Minister .................................500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ

Wayne lemons, Mliilitef ........................Oktohoma Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Denny Sneed, Minister ..................................................... Lefert
Church of Christ

iohn Gay, Minister .............................Mary Ellen B Horvester
Pompa Church of Chriit

J.D. Barnard, Minister ................................... 731 McCullowGh
Skollytown Church of Christ

Peter M. Cousins, Minister.........................................Skollytown
Westside Church of Christ

Billy T. Jones, Minister .................................1612 W. Kentucky
Weill Street Church of Christ ...............................400 N. Wells

White Deer Church of Chtist
Ross Blosingome, Minister .......................................While Deer

Church of God
Rev. Joe Bertinotti .......................................... 1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
Rov. AAonl. HortMi .......................'. .Cemor of Woit B Bucklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Biihap Lovon B. Voyln .............................................731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarene
Rev, Robert L. Williarm .........................................510 N. Welt

Episcopal
 ̂ St. Matthew's EpiKOpal Church

Rev. E. Dennis Smart ..................................... 721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Sam Jamiran ......................................................... 712 lofon

Full Gospel Assembly
lomar Full Ooipol Atiombly 

Ro*. Gone Allon ............................................... 1200 S. i

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
■MqH. AUoo Joknioo ..........................................

Lutheran
. . . 50SW . WRk*

Zion Luthoran Church
Rov. Timothy Koonig ...................................

Methodist
Horrah Method bt Church

Rov. J.W. RoMnbura ....................................
First MothodM Church

Ro*. Jim T. Fichons........................................
St. Atorks Ckrittion A*ot«M>dM Epitcopol Church

C.C. Compboll, AWnlstor' ...............................
St. Foul AAotfcodiil Cbuick

Ro*. Olond Butlor ; ........................... ........... . J t l  N. Hobort

Non-Denomination
Cbriwian Coirtov

Rov. Von Boohraro .................................... .BOt E. Compboll
The Community Ckorck ..............................................SkoRytown
Hugh B. Gogoo FoHk FoHewd^ Chufth, SkoUytown

Pentecostal Holiness
Fini Fontocoftol HotiooM Ckorch

Ro*. Alboft Ataggoid ..........................................1700 i
Hi-lood Foetoeoelel HoIìoom Chuitk 

Ro*. CocM Forguiew ........................................ . m .

Pentecostal United
Unhod Footocoftol Chofck 

Ro*. H.M. Vooch .....................

Presbyterian
First Frod^rtorion Church

Ro*. Jowpk 1. Totiior........................................ ',323 N. Grey

Salvation Army
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Farmers
«

have made
slmming
recovery

\

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ahhough nuny 
farmers will disagree, new govemmeni 
figures show that as a national group they 
made a stunning financial recovery last 
year.

Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland said 
Wednesday that net farm income soared 40 
per cent in 1978 to f2t.I billion from tZO.l 
billion in 1977.

Prices of commodities at the farm, led by 
cattle, roae sharply in I97B and averaged 22 
percent higher at the end of the year.

Bergland included the inewne figures 
and some other statistics in testimony for 
the Senate Agriculture Committee.

The Agriculture Department, until then; 
had been saying farmers' net income last 
year would be about 126 billion, up 29.3 
percent from 1977.

The revised estimate puts farm income 
at the second highest level on record, 
behind the 129.9 bitUan farmers realized in 
1973 when it jumped from $17.8 billian the 
previous year.

Bergland also said total U.S. farm assets
— the book value of land and other holdings
— roae more last year than had been 
indicated a few months ago. largely

because of land prices going up faster than 
had been anticipated /

The improved income figures do not 
mean that ail farmers shared equally in the 
gains last year. There are always those 
who are hard-pressed even in the best of 
times, and those who prosper in the worst 

But as a measure of agricultural 
finances, the indicators — income, assets, 
debts for instance — do serve in com
paring changes from one year to another 

“ In virtually every respect. 1978 was a 
good year for the American farmer (and) 
1979 looks like it will be another." Bergland 
said.

In addition, farmers earned 134.4 billion 
from off-farm jobs, a 10 percent increase.

Many farmers still have financial 
problems. Bergland said, but most farmers 
in most regions "shared in the improved 
prosperity." *

Most of that was due to duu^ily higher 
livestock prices, for which the government 
can take no credit, he said, but the rest 
cam e “ because of new programs 
established under legislation proposed by 
the administration and passed by Con
gress" the last two years.

Sen. Jesse A. Helms. R-NC.. said. 
“ Farmers don't agree with your statistics 
on how well they're doing Are you play
ing around with statistics?"

"Yes. sir. we are." Bergland replied. 
"They are misleading We have to deal 
with averages."

Carson D. Evans of the department's 
Economics. Statistics and Cooperatives 
Service, at the request of a reporter, 
provided some further infermation on the 
"balance sheet" of agriculture as of Jan. I 
and for the year, ahead.

Some of the changes from a year ago. 
included:

—Total physical assets of farmers were 
valued at f ^ . 3  billion, including $588.9 
billion in real estate A year ago. those 
totaled $672.1 billion, including real estate 
at $525.8 billion 

—Including other holdings such as bank 
deposits and investments, the grand total 
of farnners' assets on Jan. 1 was $790.1 
billion, up 11.5 percent from $708 3 billion a 
year earlier 

—Farm debt on Jan. 1 rose further to 
$135.9 billion, up 14.3 percent from $118 9 
billion at the start of 19^

Sute eonference
The Ckurch of Jesus Christ of 

L a tte r  « day Saints state 
c o n f e r e n c e  h a s  b e e n  
rescheduled for 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, in David Crockett Junior 
High in Amarillo

The conference was scheduled 
earlier this month but had to be

.M M P A  NEWS

set fo r Sunday
cancelled because of hazardous 
road conditions 

Speaker will be D. Carl 
Richards, a Dallas attorney who 
acts as regional representative 
of the 12 Apostles of the Church 
T he c o n fe ren ce  will be 
‘conducted by Arlo D Moss, 
state president

n .  i tw  7

Hinkle, lac.
192S N. Hobart 46t-7421
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Carter discovers pitfalls 
to getting appointees out

IWHITESI

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  In 
the strange case of Jay Solo
mon. President Carter has dis
covered once again the pitfalls 
in moving a presidential ap
pointee out of a job.

Last Friday only a week 
after the abrupt fieing of Bella 
Abzug as chairman of a presi
dential advisory commission on 
women — Carter ran jnto a 
new personnel probl«n with the 
head of the General Services 
Administration, which manages 
the government's buildings and 
is the central purchasing house 
for government supplies.

The problem surfaced publi
cly last weekend when a report
er asked Solomon, a Carter ap
pointee who helped launch the 
currient investigation into alle
gations of GSA corruption, 
about reports that top White 
House aides were seeking his 
replacement.

Caught off-guard. Solomon 
said he had no intention of 
leaving his post and that he 
had not known that a successor 
was being sought.

Despite a flurry of state
ments about Solomon's status 
during the next several days. 

: doubt remained at midweek as 
to whether Solomon was — or 
was not — leaving. And the

White House was facing poten-. 
tial public relations difficulties.

The Solomon affair fueled re
newed .criticism of the Carter 
administration's handling of 
personnel matters and even 
prompted speculation that the 
White House might be trying to 
gain more direct contnri of the 
GSA corruption investigation.

Although conceding they have 
no firm evidence, smeofftetats 
close to the GSA investigation 
speculated that the corruption 
probe may have touched a po
litically sensitive area that has 
worried some people in power.

Others suggested that admin
istration officials were con
cerned about how GSA general 
counsel Irwin Borowski would 
act if he were named inspector 
general and given subpoena 
power under a new law enacted 
last October — as Solomon 
wants. One source said Bo
rowski had talked of issuing 
dozens of subpoenas if he be
came inspector general.

Borowski is Solomon's first 
choice to become inspector gen
eral and some sources say the 
GSA chief's insistence that the 
former Securities and Ex
change Commission lawyer be 
appointed led to his own job 
difficulties.

Borowski was reportedly con
sidered "too aggressive" by 
some elements of the adminis- - 
tration. and the position of in
spector general has not yet 
been filled.

The administration denies 
that concern about the GSA in
vestigation was a factor in the 
decision to seek a new GSA 
head.

Instead, the White House has" 
depicted the replacement of 
Solomon as an innocent attempt 
to meet the GSA chief's ex
pressed wish to leave his post 
early this year 

Presidential press secretary 
Jody Powell said the search rev- 
suited from Solomon telling the 
president last fall that he want
ed to leave the GSA job early 
in the new vear 

The confusion over Solomon's 
job status 4>rompted a 45-min- 
ute meeting betwem the GSA 
administrator and President 
Carter on Monday However, 
that meeting, apparently de
signed to clear the air. led to a 
series of conflicting statements 
that left Solomon's job plans in 
even greater doubt 

After the meeting. Powell 
told reporters that the presi
dent had expressed confidence 
in Solomon's handling of the

GSA investigation, but added 
that Solomon still planned to 
leave sometime in the first half 
of the year.

However. Solomon then is
sued a statement saying that he 
intended to "see through" the 
investigation which will clearly 
not be completed in the next 
few months Solomon's state
ment was later revised to say 
that the GSA head would stay 
until the probe is on a "firm 
footing" and that he would 
leave in a few months

In an interview. Borowski 
said the apparent decision to 
replace Solomon would make it 
more difficult to gain coopera
tion from GSA employees who 
have long suspected that the 
anti-corruption drive would be 
short-lived.
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Restraint taking hold 
as new fiscal fáshion

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
new fiscal fashion is restraint, 
as illustrated by tax revolts, 
limitations on state spending 
and the tenor if not sidutanoe 
of President Carter's budget 
proposals. It's the style.

As with other styles, in cloth
ing. cars and m o ^  of living, 
fashion begets reaction. And 
those who are paid to assess 
the future, such as financial 
analysts, say they see at least 
one inevitable reaction.

It will come from state and 
local governments, they say, 
from units of government ex
pected to provide services de
spite slower revenue growth 
and less aid from Washington 
It's the flip side of the tax coin.

That other side, say the bond 
men on Wall Street, has never 
been fully evaluated, appre
ciated or anticipated by the ad
vocates of restraint.

Over the years, it is ex
plained. state and local govern
ments have enlarged the scope 
of their services. With revenue 
growth tagging and a recession

threatening, those services may 
have to be ended.

As some municipal finance 
analysts see it, the problenns 
that got the cities into serious 
financial trouble have never 
been resolved, the biggest of 
them being the loss of popu
lation and jobs.

The cities hardest hit in the 
last recession, large and me
dium-sized cities in the North
east. remain financially week, 
says Merrill Lynch Economics. 
Inc. In a recession, it con
cludes, they'd be hurt again.

"However." It continues, 
"they are likely to be joined 
this time by some Midwestern 
and Southeim cities in bearing 
the fiscal brunt of a recession. 
These vulnerable cities are 
characterized by a long-term 
underlying imbalance between 
their revenue base and service 
needs."

Many cities, it observes, ap
proach the new environment 
(possible inflation and less aid 
from Washington) in quite poor 
shape
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Today’s Crossword Puzde
ACROSS

1 Eiwtgn (îbbrj
4 Singar Harria
I  Quarry

UMaray
13 Changa tha 

daoor
14 Exuda

. IS Baaabaliar 
Gahrig

15 Animal waite 
chamtcal

17 Philoaophar 
Marx

18 Big nama in 
goH

20 Naval otficar
22 Card gama
24 Automotiuaao- 

ciaty (abbr.)
25 Diacloaa
.29 Anbqua car
33 Hive dwaUar
34 Shades
36 Bataball nine
37 Energy 

agency (abbr.f
39 Varna hero
41 Confederate 

States Army 
(abbr.)

42 Flower (pi.)

44Givas ^
46 Spawn
48 Pracioua 

• stona
49 Enforces ‘
S3 Nature's

mythical , 
maidan

S7 Vagaublas 
SB Slipper
60 Watch closaly
61 Capital of 

Norway
62 Epochs
63 Mistaka
64 Christmas
65 Daprivstion
66 TV amcas 

MKk

DOWN

1 Electric fish
2 Inert gas
3 Pivot
4 Chaste
5 ThatOirl
6 Inspiration
7 Stows
8 Slowest
9 Laugh 

boisterously
10 Poet Pound

■Answer to Pravioua Puzila

□ a a u  ■  □ □ □  ■  n L i u D  'iiaiDo I  moE I  □ □ no 
□ □ □ □ ■ □ □ □ I □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
■ « ■ □ □ I D  □ □ □ « « ■
a c m n c ]  □ □ □ □ u d u  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  O O D
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ n a  □ □ □ □ □

fiittT

S U lE L k l l* ! * ,

□□□□■□□11Bono1□□□□□□□ □□□
11 Shout 
19 In tha past 
21 Actress West 
23 Substantive
25 Over (Gar.)
26 Fiddling 

emperor
27 Cots
28 Fitting return
30 Cult
31 Allaviata
32 Christian 

holiday
35 Air pollution 
38 Spray 
40 Sameness

43 Scsia-hoia 
45 PoataM 

Lowell
47 Auto failure
49 Above
50 Mexican coin
51 American 

patriot
52 Cat command
54 Run into
55 Cremation fire
56 Flock
59 Ones (Fr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11. •

12 13 14

15 16 17

.18 19
■

20 21

22 23
■

125 26 27 28
■

29 30 31 32

33
■

35
■

j r

37 38
■

39 .0
■

42
■

45

46
■

U49 50 51 52
■

53 54 55 56

57 -------- - M 59 80 — —

61 « 62 63

64 65 66

■ Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol ■■■

January 27,1979 
Much to your delighf you'll be 
able this Coming year to func
tion in a more independent 
manner. Many restrictions of 
the past are lifting, and an 
easier road is ahead. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Your intuition is pretty sharp 
today. However, there 's  a good 
chance you'll ignore it and go 
along with another against your 
better judgment. You'll be sor
ry. Learn more about yourself 
by sending for your 1979 copy 
of Astro^Qraph Letter. Mail $1 
for each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign.
PISCES (Fab. 29-March 20)
Don't talk about your friends 
today unless you have some
thing flattering to say about 
them. They'll have a way of 
finding out everything you said. 
ARIES (March 2 1 -A ^  19) Al
though you will be most anx
ious for socializing, you may 
have trouble feeling in synch 
with what others are doing 
today Don't collect guilt from 
it.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Per
sons Important to your cause 
may not be as easy to win over 
as you thought When you 
present your case, be sure it is 
believable
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Strive 
to be more philosophical than 
materialistic today. If you place 
too much emphasis on maten-

alism you are going to wind up

M inted -
R (June 21-July 22) Be 

prepared to make some con
cession today where you share 
something of value A give-and- 
take attitude is needed in order 
for either party to gain 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Misun
derstandings with co-workers 
should be settled promptly 
today. Otherwise, the chance 
of them being blown out of

23-Sept. 22) Too
proportion is great.
VIRGO (Aug. '  ‘  . 
much fun and gam es ioday 
could cause your work to suf
fer Unfortunately, it «yill then 
have to be done at a far less 
convenient time.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
priorities tend to be out oT 
order today. You are likely to 
place more attention on that 
which is easy, causing your 
responsibilities to pile up. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. ZZ) If at 
all possible, try not to bring 
problems home that have noth
ing to do with the family. You'll 
get everyone all stirred up for 
no reason.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) You might be better off to 
forego any business deals 
today Although it might first 
appear like you're getting a 
deal, you'll be the one who is 
taken.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
It's a very fine thing to be 
helpful, but today take care you 
aren't drawn into something 
only to find yourself left hold- 
ino the b a a _______
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"That wasn't a blowout...Marmoduke 
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All Harvester squads see action tonight
All of Pampa'g high school 

sports teams are in action 
tonight, as the boys and girls 
basketball teams take a break’ 
f r o m  D i s t r i c t  3AAAA 
competition and the Harvester 
swimmers travel to Amarillo for 
their final dual meet of the year 

The girl cagers. who are in the 
midst of a three-game losing 
streak, will have their hands full 
when they host the powerful 
Flainview Dogettes Hainview 
carries a 21-1 record into the

^ game,  sla ted  for 7:45 at 
Harvester Field House, and 
already owns a victory over 
Pampa this sea.son.

P l a i n v i e w  slopped the 
H a rv e s t e r  girls 66-46 at 
Plainvièw I>ec. 5. Pampa took 
an early lead in that game but 
was outscored 22-8 in the final 

' quarter to give the Dogettes the 
win

Plainv iew  features Gay 
Hemphill; a S-ll sophomore

whose scoring average is well 
into double figures She hit 29 in 
the first game with Pampa to 
beat Kellye Richardson for 

! scoring honors. Richardson had 
25

The boys, meanwhile, will 
travel to Plainview with hopes of 
keeping their two-game winning 
streak alive.

"It’s a key game." Coach 
G a r y  A b e r c r o m b ie  said 
Thursday. "We’ve got to win it

fur confidence reasons, and 
we're fighting fur a winning 
season It would be the first time 
we’ve been over 500 this 
season" '

With wins over Palo Duro and 
Amarillo High in their last two 
outings, the Harvesters boast a 
12-12 record and a second-place 
(3-11 finish in the first half of 
Di.strict3-AAAAplay

?
The Bulldogs, who have been 

bolstered by the addition of

some football players since they 
lost a .72-49 d e c is^  at Pampa 
Dec. 5. carry a 2-1 District 
4-AAAA record — and 6-18 mark 
overa II—into tonight’s match 

" It’s the same for them. ” 
Abercrombie said of the game's 
importance "Between districts, 
a team can usually relax a bit 
and that generally helps the 
home team They’re fighting for 
respectability on their season 

"It's a game we need to win if 
we hope to have a winning

sea.son." he concluded
Mike Fckhar t  and his 

swimmers are facing a different 
sort of task when they take on 
Palo Duro and Caprock in 
Amarillo

The double dual, which was 
scheduled for 4 p m at the 
M a v e r ic k  Boys Club in 
Amarillo, pits the Harvester 
tankers against some unknown 
competition

"I don't know what tt^xpect."

Yanks expected to offer 
package deal for Carew

BOSTON (APi — Minnesota 
Twii|s owner Calvin Griffith 
awaited the New York Yan
kees’ expected multiplayer of
fer tbday for batting star Rod 
CareW. who does not want to 
return to the Twins.

Although Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner denied a 
deal was in the works. Yankees 
President Al Rosen confirmed 
on Thursday that the World 
Series champions have all but 
settled on a package for the 
seven-time American League 
batting champion

"We have a pretty good iSea 
of what we will offer." said

Rosen at the Boston Baseball 
Writers 40lh annual dinner, 
"but it hasn’t been formalized 
yet."'

Griffith, in Orlando. Fla., 
said the Twins have given the 
Yankees a list of several play
ers — believed to include first 
baseman Chris Chambliss and 
outfielder Juan Beniquez 
that the Twins want for Carew. 
The Twins owner said he would 
deal the batting star either to 
New York or the California An- 

. gels by spring training.
"Right now. I’m just waiting 

for an offer from the Yankees." 
Griffith said. "George Stein-

Optimists to host 
girls cage tourney

Basketball action will be 
hot and heavy at the Pampa 
Optimist Club next week, 
when the Optimists will 
s p o n o r  t h e i r  F i r s t  
Invitational Girls Basketball 
Tournament

Optimist Gary Kpperson 
said the tournament, which 
the club hopes will become 
an annual event, will feature 
four out of town teams, as 
well as the six fifth and sixth 
grade girls teams from 
P a m p a  a lready  in the 
Optimist program.

It's the first time the club 
has invited girls teams from 
outside of Pampa tp play in 
such an event, according to 
Epperson.  Teams from 
While Deer. Skellytown. 
Panhandle and St John's

School in Borger will be 
r e p r e s e n t e d  in th e  
sem i-round robin format

Trophies wilt be awarded 
to the first, second and third 
place finishers, as well as the 
consola t ion  champion. 
Games are scheduled for 5. 
6:30 and 8 p.m. on Monday. 
Tuesday and Friday and 
Saturday. Kpperson said 
Two games are scheduled 
Thursday night

Monday night’s matchups 
will feature the No. 6 team 
from Pampa vs Panhandle 
at 5. Pampa No 5 vs. 
Skellytown at 6:30 and 
Pampa No. 2 vs. White Deer 
at 8. All games will be played 
at the Optimist Club gym. 
601 E. Craven

END OF JMONTH 
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brenner and Al Rosen promised 
they’d call me no later than 
Friday morning with their pro- 
po.sal”

Meanwhile. Carew. who 
thought he had negotiated a 
contract with the Angels, set a 
Feb 10 deadline for escaping 
.Minnesota and added that if no 
deal is made by then he would 
resign him.self to playing anoth
er season for Griffith

The perennial AL batting 
leader is not a free agent, but 
he has insisted he wants out of 
Minnesota because of contract 
and other disputes with Griff
ith He could become a free 
agent after the 1979 season

Carew was interviewed at 
halftime of the Minnesota-Pur
due basketball game Thursday 
night, at which time he set his 
Feb 10 deadline ~ ^

He also was asked if he pre
ferred the Angels to the Yan
kees

Boxers to host 
Russian team

LAS VEGAS. Nev (APi -  
This country’s top amateur 
boxers face their Russian 
counterparts in a series of 
bouts described as the best ex
perience possible for another 
strong U S showing in the I960 
Olympics

The three-round fights, with 
bouts in each of the 11 Olympic 
weight divisions, will be held 
Saturday at the Las Vegas Hil
ton Hotel. ABC will tape the 
fights for telecast the following 
dav

It

AN ANGRY Steve Cauthen walks away from  his mount, saddle in hand, after 
coming in sixth in the second race  a t Santa Anita P ark  in A rcadia, Calif., 
T hursday. It was C authen’s 81st consecutive loss..

~ ( AP Laserphoto)
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Eckhart said Thursday "They 
realty hatjen’l had enough 

' swimmers for a team before 
this I’m sure they’ll have 
somebody, or the athletic 
d i r e c t o r s  wouldn’t have 
organized it ”

Eckhart will take five girls 
and 13 boys to the meet, which

will be Pampa s last dual of the 
season The Harvesters will be

in Amarillo next weekend for 
that citv’̂ 'invitational meet and

then begin preparations for the 
District Meet in Amanllo Feb
'5 ✓

" I ’m not going to predict, 
anything”  Eckhart said, "but if 
we can win a meet this year, this 
will be It. It depends on what 
they iCaprock and Palo Duroi 
do

"I feel good about it overall.’ 
he cofUmued "It’ll be a  good 
meet and give us an idea of what 
to expect in distrirts ’’

1

Landers, Nelson pace Blues
BORGER — Charles .Nelson 

and Harold Landers pumped in 
17 points apiece here Thursday 
to lead the ninth grade boys Blue 
basketball team to a 67-47 win 
over the Borger Whites 

Grady .Norris added 12 points 
for the Blues in their last road 
game before their District 
Tournament in Borger Feb 9-10 
They II host Plainview's Red 
team Monday in Pampa 

Sam Jack.son led the Borger 
team with 22 points, while 
teammate I..arry Melany added 
to The victory gave the Blues a 
9-3 mark on the year and 7-2

Berardi takes 
narrow lead at 
Grand Prairie

GRAND PRAIRIE. Texas 
lAPi — Joe Berardi. Pearl 
River. N Y . held a slim lead 
'Thursday night after the fourth 
r«und-oi^ the 6109.000 Peofes— 
sional Bowlers Association open '  
tournament here 

Berardi. a consistent money 
winner in six years on the PBA 
tour but still looking for his 
first title, held a five pm lead 
over I5-time titlest Dave.Soutar 
after the first eight games of 
match play

Berardi. 24. won four of his 
eight matches while spilling I.- 
669 pins — a 208 average — to 
bring his total pins for the tour
nament to 5.690 

Soutar. Kansas City. Mo., 
moved from 16th place to sec
ond in the fourth round by post
ing a 6-2 match play record 
while knocking dowm 1.784 pins 
for the session

record in district games 
In the eighth grade game. 10 

points by .Mike .Nelson and six 
from Paul Prentice weren’t 
enough to keep Pampa from 
absorbing a 34-22 loss The 
eighth grade Blues will also play 
Plainview Monday for their next 
action

Home worth 
more now? 
Consider 
increasing 
your coverage.
IfR re destroyed your 
home, would your insur
ance cover building a t 
today’s inflated prices? 
A llstate can give you 
adequate coverage for 
your home.

AHstalG"
YbuVeingDod hands.
A iirtaU  tnsuranrvC o . Northhrouk. IL

Mark Buzzcird
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

Versatile,

Rugged

STEEL BELTED

Light Truck

Radiai
Ih id d lr e

950x16.5

P R IC E D

$9996

O w n  Daily; tiOO «.m . •• StOO p.m. 
l utiwduy TIN N m a

O i w f  ty  •  tw ih Am arlaw d
•  M km H rO m rf
•  nwlly Credo M

u m i n  TIR E C O .
669-6771 

447 W. Brown (at Watt) Hwy 60
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Knoetze back iif courts
. FORT UUOERDALE. Fla 
• APi - -  South Afpican Kallie 
Knuelze's battle for a U.S. visa 
crucial to his bwing career 
headed for another round in the 
courts today

Knuetze's attorneys planned 
to renew their requi^ to have 
U S District Judge Norman-C. 
Roettger order the State De
partment not to revoke the box
er's  visa

Roettger began the hearing 
Monday, then continued it when 
Knoetze's lawyers asked for 
more time to gather evidence.

Knoetze wasn't expected to

be present today. He attended 
the Monday session  ̂ then 
checked out of his ho(|el saying 
he planned to go home

. A temporary order by Roett
ger earlier this month stopped 
the State Departmeni from act- 

against Knoetze. allowing 
world-ranked heavyweight 

to fight and knock out Bill 
Sharkey in iCIiami Beach Jan. 
13

- Z

Knoetze's lawyers argue that 
the State Department acted out 
of political motives and denied 
the fighter due process in re-

"At^ing his visa.
The government's revocation 

was baaed on the botin^ 1977 
conviction for obstructibn of 
justice in South Africa. J

The offense is a misdemeanor 
in South Africa, but the State 
Department equated it with a 
felony under U.S. law and said 
it made Knoetze ineligible for a 
visa.

Controversy surrounded 
Knoetze's fight when Chicago- 
based civil rights activist Jesse 
Jackson called attention to an 
incident where Knoetze. while a 
South African policeman, shot a

Thursday sports scoreboard

black youth in the legs.
Knoetze was foimd innocent 

of any wrongdoing in the 
incident.

The visa issue is important 
because without one. Knoetze 
could not fight in the United 
States.

“ In t e tw  of getting the 
fights he neq^ to win the title, 
it would be mftnitely harder to 
do it if he cannqt fight in the 
United States." skid Knoetze's 
trainer. Jim Jacobs.

Knoetze was optimistic ear
lier in the week when he made 
plans to leave the United 
States.

"I trust American law." he 
said. "I think 1 will get a fair 
chance."

College Basketball NHL
tAST

G««r|* MaMii :|. PurtM|k DmAimmi
N«* VwS lUliWiri «. a c u ì I 
Mm  Vwk asw rs l. BiAal* «
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Pm. II. UanylMinl M 
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_____II. AlHM* I

CatwiSiI. PHuiiaWiI 
OMnai UsAiwIwI. 

PHS^O m

SMMI« AUmU 
Lm M I t  VMCM¥«r

Barrel Rtciat
I Malka BnrMa. Pwry. Okla. M l .  I. 

JyaM lath Paotll. McAlaaler. Okla.. 
M n .  I Rajaaai O'Ktllay. Hartatama. 
OkU M M 

TtaiB Ro m m
I. R k k a ^ im  RullMrterl. Ala. Okla..

PiUkNoticM

I I .  1 Craif DairW. Hamiay. Okla . m i 
Paal ParaauB. Baraadall. Okla. 71: I.

Bowling

Tarry GaMarl aad Dava Boyalaa. 
BakaraliaU.Calir .71 

Ball Ridà«
I Barry Baadi.Blua Ridia. Taiaa. 71; >. 

Waadal RalcWard. Paoli. OkU . 7i; 1. 
Gary Hàiar. Brakaa Arrear. OkU . 74.

Warcaalar Tark H A 
aatiaaal M 

Yatfciva H. MIT >7
MUTR

ORANO PRAIRIE. Taaaa i APi -  Hara 
M Ika W gaait Ràdali lar ika aaauAul-

Craiaklaa B. Saatkam llkaa« II 
CuieWUod I Kyi 71. Caraaa Naaiaiaa

I Waaàit Ràdali lar ika aai 
a du IMf.ni PBA ORaa 

TaaraaRMM al Para« Laa«
I Jaa Barar«. Paar! Rivar. N V . « n  1 Davtr

E CaroUM H. N C -WUmii«iaa 71 
l i t  
irWi

Marcar «  Gaar|ia M B

lUmawlaa7
FUridalt 71 Gaar|i^aaMi«tM B 

Kaiàacky B. Aakurn B . ^
Gardacr WtkbB Al

____ _______iCky. Md..
t  Jay Rakàuaa. Vaa Hiwa. CaUf.. MM 
4 Ckaek PUrct. DalUa. ta ia t. MM.

PmU c Notices
I DM Ri m . Rivar PaUa. « u . MU 
I  Mark iaik. Nartk Arlà«iaià N J .
•I

MiaaiaaiRRi C a ll^  M. M U lu u  71 
Nrwharry 71. Erakau M 
Norik AUkama M Tamtaaao-Marin II 
Nank CarolHu 71. Wake Poraal N 
Nonhatal l a  71. lauiaiana Tack 71. 

OT 
Saa I 
Savaiaiak
South AUbtm III. New OrUiM «  
South Flonda M. AUkarno-BIrmliigkoin

7 Jury  to y « . Aadurot*. AUakt. 
MI7

I Earl AaUuay. Kom. Wo«  . MM
I  David Oka. Pnapiai Roach. PU . 

MB
II LaaU Maaia. ladUaaROllt. lad .

I DtcfoM SE LouiaianaU 
'»noli St B. Albany SI 17

S o u lh n ca irrn  iTenn i I t .  
T rrv rcca  

Naiarana 17
Tmiwaaca SI M. BalmoM 71 

MIDWEST
EaaBvvuicJI. Teaaasra Tr<-h 7i 
Indiana B. Wlacan«Hill 
Iowa M. Illinou U
Michun « . MMlian SI 41 

r MrNr* Mnica Si 74. Bradley i t
N MichifM 71. Youi«atown SUIT U 

> Si n . Narthweatem II

II Gaarft PaiRaa. CharUua. N.C.. 
IBS

II Randy Naal. El S«uada. Cakf. 
Ht4

It. Gary DIrkUaan. Pari War«. Taaaa. 
MU

14 Pakaar Pallfran. SacraauMa. Ca-
III, M7I

II Gaaa PaRandraa. Nerth Badylta. 
N Y .. MM

U Dave pratM.- BaldaU PM . OMHr. 
MU

17 Jinimy Cartala. HiaiUvIlU. AU. 
Mil

II Jaha WUcoa. Mnvartan. Pa . MM
Ohw!
OkUhama CHy M. North Calorada 7t 
Purdue M. MinneaaU II 

SOUTHWEST
Teaaa ArlURion M. N Teiaa St 71 

PAN WEST

Pro Basketball
Briiham Youna M. CaUrado St B 
DenverU 71. Air Forcea
Fullerton Si 71 UC Irvine S7 
NevndaRena III. SouthemOreson 71 
PuRet Sound B. E ManUnt U 
Saa Diego SI 71. No» Meuca 71 
San Jane 9| Ml. Utah Si M 
UCLA M. Wadiinrofi SUU 71 
UC Sanu Barbara B. La« Baach S(

Ttaraday'a G a««
Saattk IB. AlUaU M 
Dttroa US. Ua AmoM  Ml 
PortUad IB. Gaidan Slate IB

Rodeo results

Application For 
WINE ONLY 

PACKAGE STORE 
PERMIT

The'nndersigned is an 
applicaat for a Retail Li-

iuor permit from the 
exas Liquor Control 

Board aad hereby gives 
notice hy pnblication of 
such application in ac
cordance wth provision of 
Section II, House Bill No. 
77, Acts of The Second 
called session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated 
as the Texas Liquor Con
trol Act.

The Wine Only Pack
age Store permit applied 
for will be used in the 
coaduct of a business op
erated under the name 
of:

claims lE iin it lald estate to preseni 
them to.me. WILLETTA A. OLDS, 
within the time prescribed by law at 
my residence, 1112 Dogwood, 
Pempa.TexaiTIWS, wherel receive 
my mail, th is the llth  day of 
November, 1171.

Wllletta A. Olds. 
S-21 Jan. 21. 1171

TULSA. OkU lAPl -  Here are rendu
71

Ulnh M. WyoninR I
of Thoradoy aevealh | oh;oui«  U

W H A
Oueb
New

W L T PU CP GA
ebec M M  4 »  IB IM
'EnfUnd M M  4 M IB Ml

Winnipef M 17 4 W IM IM
Edmonton 1! 17 4 44 IM IM
Cincnautl II 17 1 41 IM Ml
Birmmflum II M -1 M lU 177

Tkaredny'i Cnaee 
No giman echcduled

PrWoy'e Garnet 
New EngUnd at BUmingham 
CincuataU el Edmentoi.

the laUmetieonl Puah Rodeo el the Talee 
AuemMy CaMar 

Barekack Breac
I AUn Ramaey. StgnU. Teaaa. 74; 1 

Scad Pleicher. Wlnaabtra. La.. 71; I. Ben 
Jordan. taakvUlt. Oku .71. ■

Steer WrtalUng
I Denalt Gee. THmun. OkU . l.i; 1. 

Butch Meyert. Weldt. Kan. 4 4. 1. Dan

Snappy Shopper 
711 Prairie Center

Datley. Buckley. Weak. 44 
Call Repa«
I Bulen Mayan. WeMa. Kan.. 1.1; 1.

Larry Manley. Wynatweed. OkU . 1.1; I 
Babky MaeUn Burnt. Tena . 1.1. 

SaiWUBranc
I Daa DaiUy. Buckley. Week. 71; 1 

Charlie Ba«ley. Reaharai. Tene. 71; S 
4. Bok BUckeraad. PirmenvUU. Tea«, 
and CahrU Mcrrlm«. Preepart. Tex«. 71

Gray County, 
Pampa, Texas 

Maiiiag Adress:
71C Prairie Center 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
Applicant
Treva LaVern Simmons 
1300 Kentucky 
Box 12

Pampa, Texas 79015 
S-25 January 26, 28, 1979

T H E  Q U I Z See answers on page 4

I THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSf APEWS SCHOOL PROGRAM

worldscope
(10 point! tor oach qtiMtion answorod corracNy)
1 The  newly elected 96th Congress went into 

session for the first time last week. W hich 
political party holds the majority in both 
houses of Congress?

2 True or False: O n  the average) m em ben of 
this Congress are older than members of the 
9Sth Congress.

3 Rep. John Rhodes of Arizona retained his job 
as (C H O O S E  O N E : D em oaatic, Repubikan) 
leader in the House of Representatives.

4 A  series of labor strikes created serious 
problems for the government of Prime 
Minister James Callaghan in 

a-Australia 
b-South Africa 
c-Creat Britain

newspkture

5 White Rhodesians (C H O O S E  O N E : can, 
cannot) win their war against black guerrilias, 
according to Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian 
Smith.

(10 polniB If you answor tMs qumtion corracUy)
Former Cam bodian ruler Prince N orodom  Sihanouk spoke 
before the U N  Security Council, as Vietnamese forces and 
Cambodian rebels invaded his country and overthrew  the 
government of Prime Minister Pol Pot. Sihanouk criticized 
(C H O O S E  O N E : China, the Soviet U n io n ), which strongly 
supported the invasion.

sportlight
newsneane
(10 poinia H you can MsnIHy this parso« In tfw nowa)

(2 potnia lor ooch quoaMon anawarsd coneetty)

1 Arthur Ashe has returned to championship competition, after 
injuries kept him away from his sport for almost a year. What 
ipott does Ashe play?

\ "

As commander of U.S. 
and N A T O  forces in 
Europe, I have sometimes 
c ritic ize d  A m e rica n  
defense policies. M y  re
cent announcement that 
I w ould retire in June hat 
caused some observers to 
suggest that I will enter 
politics. W h o  am I?

2 Natalia Maracetcu of (C H O O S E  O N E : East Germ any, 
Romania), w ho holds the women's nvorld record for the mile 
run, recently set another world record at 2JXX) meters.

3 Civil rights protests and court battles almost cancelled a recent 
boxing match, in which heavyiveight contender Kallie 
Knoetze knocked out Bill Sharkey. Wiiat it Knoetze’s native 
country?

motchwords

4 The National Basketball Association't (C H O O S E  O N E : 
Washington Bullets, New Orleans jazz) traded star forward 
Truck Robinson to the Phoenix Suns.

(4 polnis for «M il carrect match)

1- concestion

2- commission

a-yieidinf, giving in 

h-situation, state

S Tim  Young of the recently became the second National 
Hockey League player this season to score five foalt in a iin fle  
game.

a-OetroH Red Wings 
b-Minnesota N orth Start 
c-fH ttburgh  Penguins

3-conviction

4 < o nditio n

9-convirsion

c-agency, deiegation 

tf^hange, transformation 

• -opinion, bcliaf

roundtable

i

Pamiy WcciiBslDn (no score)

What do you contidar the most important accompHthment of 
President Carter's Ant two y«an in the White House? Why?

\
VOUR scout; 91 Ic ISO petals —  TOP SCONtI SI ta M  petait -  tBCoSant 71 to SO potato —  Good. Olle 70 potato -  Pair

•VtC. tac..122-7t

P s U k N ÌH c M  n o t ic e s SEWINO MACHINES MISCEUANEOUS

Tows, hath ahavt ia 4  halo« tha wr- 
facc tharaof, upaa tha ta r a i aad 
coaditioM af thU ordtataci. 

ARTICLE II

TEXACO TRUCK Slap Ratoaaraal» Ra^a
BOW oaaa uadar aa« aaaaaamaat.

rail aad trapa «Uh la «aleama
Tha fraachlia rtih li aad pa«ari 

karata f  raalad ihal) aalat Md ha ia
força from aad after tha passaga af 
this ardlaaaca for a term of fifty (Mi 
yaars.

ARTICLE III
Southwaitara Pablie; Sarvica 

Compaay ia bareby aulhorisad aad 
tapovtrad  la do aay aad all tkiagi 
aacatsary aad proper to ha doaa aad

Darre
yoa. Suaday S ^ ia i  Turkey «Ith 
drasilBf tad all tha trlmmiags - 
2.Sd. Lacatad aa H«y. M Wail. 
Opaa 24 kauri a day.

COMPLETE SERVICE Caalar far 
all a a k t i  cf m aehlats. Slagar 
Salas aad Sarvica, 214 IL Cuyltr. 
PiMMic; MS-22S1

K Nm iNO  MACHR4ES 
Prat damoailralioa. Make affbaas, 

ihalli, or vasti la oaa day. Ms-2dM

aad utiiialai the prlvllagat heraiaaad utiuaiai lb
.parformad ia aaacatiag tha pe«arf

............................. rile
hi»
a S i

hai
api

tdUigen
laail iacoavaaiaaca to the public of

TOP OP r a ía s  Ladga Na. 1211. Moa- 
day, Jaauary 2S, Tuaaday, 
Jaauary 2d, Study aad Practica. 
All aambara argad la atlaad.

APPUANCE REPAIR
WASHERS. DRYERS. Diah«aahan 

aad raa^as^ r^airtid. CaH Gary
Stavaa

i. fraachisaj^r||rid|
lar I 

lampaa
doaa «Ith the ut most dUigenca aad at

vidad 
raabL

allayi, high«ayi or other grouadi ol LOST A FOUND
said Ta«a hy taid Company shall be

' Individiuali; that said Company 
shall, «ithla a raasaaable lima, ra-

POUNO; COCKER Spinisi fouad 
near IMS N. Hobarl. Call MS-2M2.

BEAUTY SHOPS

Stare atreeti, allays and public 
grouads excavated by it to thelr or 
(aal eoqdltioa a i aearly as poisl 
and that sa(d «ork ihtu ba dona suh- 
Jact to tha approval oi tha Tawn

ittothalroi^-

MISSING SINCE the I4tb. a black 
Parslaa. II2S S. Christy. Call 
StS-2dM.

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

fl2  N. Hobart MS-2S2I

The Company shall issu  me all ila-
ik( ■

LOST; BROWN Pomaraaian In Saal 
Browning vicinity. Call (dS-2S2t.

bility or risk of damage to perioai or 
property which may arise from the 
eoastructioa or operation of aay or 
all of said lystam aad shall save tha 
Towa'of Lefors, Taxas, Its oHIcari

rOUND: PEMALE Bassett Hound. 
Very friatMlly. Call MS-ftSI.

SITUATIONS

and agents, harralati from aay aod 
all llaaillty or claim of lota tbaf may

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OP- TEXAS. 

COUNTY OP GRAY 
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 

HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OP EUGENE OLDS. De- 
ceated.

The undersignad, having beanThe undarsianad, having bean 
duly appoinleo ladapendant Ex
ecutor of the Eftate of EUGENE
OLDS, Daceasad, lata of Gray 
County. Texai, by County Judge of 
tha Ceuaty Court of tald County on
tha 21st d iy  of November, 1171, 

tifieihereby notifies i ll  persons Indebted 
•to taid Estate to coma forward and
make sattlemant, and tboie having

K

ORDINANCE NUMBER SI 
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING TO 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SER
VICE COMPANY. ITS SUCCES
SORS AND ASSIGNS. A PRANCH- 
ISE TO CONSTRUCT. MAINTAIN. 
EQUIP AND OPERATE IN THE 
TOWN OF LEFORS. TEXAS, SYS
TEMS TO USE. SELL, DISTRI
BUTE AND SUPPLY ELECTRIC 
ENERGY FOR LIGHTING. HEAT. 
POWER AND OTHER PURPOSES 
TO SAID TOWN. ITS INHABIT
ANTS AND OTHERS. AND TO USE 
THE STREETS. AVENUES. AL
LEYS. HIGHWAYS. SIDEWALKS. 
BRIDGES AND OTHER PUBLIC 
GROUNDS OP SAID TOWN FOR 
SAID PURPOSE FOR A PERIOD 
OP FIFTY (Sdl YEARS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OP THE TOWN OP 
LEFORS. TEXAS:

ARTICLE I
Thera li  hereby granted to South

western Public Siervice Company, a 
corporation Incorporated under the 
lawf of theStataof New Mexico, hav
ing a permit to do buiinext in tha 
State of Taxaa, and to iti luccatiors 
and atflgna, a non-exclusive franch
ise authorixing it to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate In the Town of 
Lefors. Texas, systems to use. sell, 
distribute and otherwise serve, sup
ply and furnish said Towii and Its In
habitants and others with electric 
energy for light, beat nad power and 
other purposes, and to use tha 
streets, ulieys, highways, bridges 
and other public grouads of said

arise or be incurred from tha arac- 
tioa, eoastructioa or operation of the 
same.

Ar t ic l e  iv
Southwaslern Public Service 

Company, Its successors and at- 
tigns.ahall furnish any and all clti- 
teas residing in tba corporate limits 
of the Town of Lefors, Texas, and 
otharwite eatitlad thereto under the 
terms and conditioai of this ordi
nance electric energy on such terms 
and conditions as may be agreed 
upon by the parties, provided that 
said Compaay shall not be required 
to make any extension of its existing 
lines for a greater diitance than 
Three Hundred Peel (3B0') from 
where It may have a service line fpr 
each new customer to be served by 
such extension, and provided that 
the Company shaH not be responsi
ble or liable to aay person, firm or 
edrporation ftfr the interruption of 
suen service arising from floods, 
fires, windstorms, accidents. Acts of 
God or any other cause beyond its 
control, but in ease of any auch inter- 

^ruptlon the Company shall use 
' reasonable diligence to re-establish 

service as soon as possible.
ARTICLE V

Soutbweslern Public Service  
Company, Us successors and as
signs, for and in consideration of the

iiranting of this franchise and as ren
al for the occupation and use of the 

streets, alleys, highways, bridget 
and other public grounds of the Town 
of Lefors, Texas, shall pay the 
aggregate sum of two percent (2 
percent) of the gross receipts, as 
hereinafter definA. ol the Company, 
lor electric energy used within the 
Town limits of the Town of Lefors. 
Texas. “ The ‘gross receipts' upon 
which such rentals and charges are 
bated is defined and shall be com
puted and determined as follows; 
rrom the total gross receipts from

LOST: MORNING of JanuarySfrom 
2SS Tignor, male Dingo and Blue 
Heeler, 4 months old wearing red 
collar. Aaawers to name of ‘'Top
per". Black body while neck, front 
legs and feet with brown spots. 
Reward. 4dS-4Mt or MS-23M.

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 221 N. 
Hobart. Men'a aad Ladies allera- 
tioas. Quality work, reasonably 
priced. Open Tnesday-Saturday. 
I:2la.m .-i:2lp .m . PboaedSMTBl.

MARY GRANGE it doing tewing at 
1*2$ S. Parley or call MÎ-22S7. Alto.
docs button holes.

BUSINESS OPP.

MARY BLEVINS will do all tvpea of 
sewing and chrochet work. Call 
MS-MM between I and 2 p.m. or
come by M4 W. Potter.

RESTAURANT FOR Leaie for any 
worth while reason or p u m se .  
Country House Trailer Park. 
MS-7I2B.

DAYTIME CHILDCARE in my 
home, reatoaable rates, hot meals. 
References. 4d$-2d22.

BUS. SERVICES
P AND P Ditching Service. Ditches 

dug, water, l u  line repsiri. Mis- 
celTaneout. Phoae M2-4NS.

W A W Fiberglass Tank Co. 247 Price 
Road, 4di-3MI. Oilfield salt water 
tank, farm tanks, fresh water 
tanks. Sales-Service-Suppllet.

NEEDSOMEONE aver 24 to babyslt. 
in my homc, 2 ebUdrea ages lOlh 
months and S y ears. S days ■ week. 
Musi bave own trans^ rlatioa . 
Cali ddt-2M0 after S on «eekday s or 
come by 1121 Duncan.

HELP WANTED

CARPENTRY
PAMPA NEWS Carriers: Earn your 

own money. Routes are available,

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELINO 
PHONE 4dS-t24l

money.
south of High School and east of 
Hobart. Appy now. 4ta-2S2S.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J A K 
contractors, Jerry Reagan, 
Md-»747 or Rari Parka, dgA-IM».

WAITRESS EXPERIENCED in 
Cocktails and Dinner servite. The 
Pampa Club. 2nd floor Coronado 
Inn. Apply in person.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all
types. Ardell Lance. 44S-2S40 or 
44S-4I-40SS

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, countertops.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
"Tiehtghest earnings in the specialty 

advertising Industry. InceutiveS, 
bonuses, contests. Better service 
with “personal" care. Experience 
preferred. Praachlsed lines - 
Iheaffer Parker, etc. Write In

acoustical ceiling spraying«' Free 
! Bresee. 4f^S3n.estimates. Gene 1

strict coafloence to: Lee Wyrae
Company. Inc., Dept. C ll 2317. . .  . .. .Lincolnway, Sterling, Illinois. 
dlN l. “Our 24th year in business“ .

i “From me total gr 
the sale of such electrical energy for
lights, heat and power, within said 
Town limits, for the particular quar
ter of the year involved, there shall 
be deducted the receipts from sale to 
the Federal Government, Federal 
Government departments and agen
cies, the County of Gray, the Town ol 
Lefors. Texas, aad other public gov
ernment authorities and sales to in
dustries upon such utilities pub
lished Industrial Rates, and the bal
ance paid after taid deductions shall

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION; Re
modeling and additions. Stewart 
Companies. Call 44S-3dM.

LET ME FIX YOUR... 
Wlndows-Kltchens-Baths 

Free Estimates A Suggestions 
Lloyd Russell fiS4313

WANTED: BABYSITTER for 4 year 
old girl in mv home. Must have own 
transportation. Light houatkeep- 
ing. Referencet required. Call 
M^SM3 after S:N.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION-Additiont. 
panelling, painiing. patios, remod
eling and repairs insured. Free es
timates. 44S-MM.

TEXAS OIL Company needs mature 
person for short trips surrounding 
Pampa. Contact customers. We 
train. WrKe A.J. Dick. President, 
Southwestern Petroleum Pt. 
Worth, Texas.

constitute the gross receipts upon 
......................................... shnrwhich such rentals and charges shall 

be paid."
Such payments shall be payable 

for each quarter period of each year, 
said periods to begin on the first days

GENERAL SERVICE
WANTED: RELIABLE Steady emp

loyee. Hours 10:M a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Baskin Robbins.

ELECTRIC SHAVER R6PAW
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2112 N. ChrUty MS-4411
LANDSCAPING

of the months of January, April, July 
and October of each vear. The pay- 
maats covering each prior period
shall be made within a reasonable 
time immediately after each period. 
Such payments shall be in lieu of any 
and all other taxes or other exactions 
(except general ad valorem prop
erty taxes and special assessments 
for local improvements) upon the

SEWER AND Drain line cleaning.
Alto Ditching Service 

Call Maurice Croat t4S-422S or 
MS-2147.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J. R. 
DAVIS, dfVSdSI.

HOUSE LEVELING: 24 years ex
perience. Call Bob Jaiacr, 44S-MSt.

bufiness, revenue or property of the 
Company or any part thereof In i 
Town during the term of this franch-

GENERAL REPAIR

FOR SALE 
UITIER NURSERY 

111 E. 22th MS-SMI

ise. and they shall continue only so
lid C

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New A Used raaors for sale.

BLDG. SUPPLIES

long as said Company It not prohi
bited from making them by any law-
ful authority h a v in g  Jurisdiction in 

oil

Speciality Salci A Service 
ioni Alcock on Borger Hi-Way

Homton Lumbar Co.
424 W. Foster ftt-IM l

MS-4402
the premises and toTong as the Town 
does not charge, levy or collect or 
attempt to charge, levy or collect 
other franchise, license, privilege.

INSULATION
W hite House Lumber Co. 

I ll S. Ballard MS-2211

occupation, excise or revenue taxes 
or otner exactions (except general
ad valorem property taxei and spe
cial ataessments for local improve
ments).

THERMACON INSULATION 
MSkSfl

Pompo Lumbor Co.
1241 S. Hobart I4S-S7II

For the purpose of determing the. . .  i| I

FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kenny HS-S224

amount of the grots receipts of the 
Company, as hereinabove defined, 
the books of the Company, shall, at 
all times, be subject to the inspection 
of the Town of Lefors. Texas.

ARTICLE VI
Southwestern Public Service 

Company shall, within sixty (H )

PAINTING

PLAS'nC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUROErS PIUMMNG 

SUPPLY CO.
52SS. Cuyler M5-27II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. M5-2N3

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 141-1244

days from the passage of this ordì-
.................. ì'Toi -nance, file with the ‘Town Secretary 

of the Town of Lefors, Texas, Us 
written acceptance of this ordinance 
and upon the filing of such accep
tance thli ordinance shall constitute 
all of the terms of the franchise 
herein granted by the Town of 
Lefors. ‘Texas, to Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company.

INTRODUCED and PASSED by 
the City Commitsion of the Town of 
Lefors, T ests, on this the II day of 
December, IS7I.

Leonard R. Cain 
Mayor 

Yvonne Pittman 
Town Secretary 

S-21 Jan 24. Feb. 2, II7S

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
----- 141.Spray AcoutUcal Celling. 445-114 

Paul Stewart.

MACH. & TOOLS
FORK LUT FOR LEASE

BILL FORMAN-Palnting and re- 
mi^eling, furniture reflnlthln^.

By the hour or day. Rough terrain,
I ( ....................................................

cabinet work. MS-4445. 240 
Brown.

ourth wheel drive, up to twenty lix  
'ertical cxtcn iion . Callfoothvertical 

M5-2S74 or M5-2S25

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud, 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings.
Pampa and all surrounding towns. 
Gene Calder, 145-4144 or tM-1215.

4M POUND Gark Pork lift for sale. 
Good coadition. 444-4M1 or soe at 
Houston Lumber Co. 414 W. Foster.

SKILLED PAINTER: Inside room 
labor 424 up. Ronald Young, Davit 
Hotel. No. M. MM115.

I' KOENIG body mouatod oa trailar. 
(}ood condition. Call M5-1I44. Sw  
at 2424 Cherokee.

PAPER HANGING
GOOD TO EAT

PERSONAL WALLPAPERING INSTALLED at

RENT OUR atcamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour MorUalx- 
lag. 1447 N. Hobart Call 444-nil 
lor information and appointment.

roaaoaahlaprlcea. Freeeatimatea. 
1-7447 or 444-I4M.Call!

CHOICE GRAIN feed freexer beaf. 
Half heel. GInt and Soa Custom 
Proctaslng and Slaughttrlag. 
443-7421 White Deer

PEST CONTROL HOUSEHOLD

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon maeta Monday, Friday 4 
p.m. 445th W. Brown. M5-24M.

MARY KAY Coimctlcs, free facials, 
supp lici, and d e liv tr ie t. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Contultaat. 
445-5117.

TRI GTY PEST Control. 7 years t i -  
perieace In Panhandle area. Com
plete Insect control. Lieensed, la- 
fared , and bonded. All work 
guaranteed. 4I5-42M.

WRIONTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBmO
511 S. Cuyler MMS2I

RADIO AND TEL
SbwIW
n i l  IC

J. Ruff FumHura 
Hobart 4M-5241

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaoa, Taeaday aad Sotlrdays, 1 
p.m. 727 W. Browning. 445-1211, 
445-1141. Turning Point Groap.

DON'S T.V. SM vin  
We service all brta4a. 

144 W. Potter MM41

DO YOU have a loved one wHh a
drlaklag probitm? Call Al-Anon, 
145-2451. M5-12S2. 411-4211, or

FOR RENT
CttiHa Mathes Color T.V.'i

M5-4M1.
^WwWWWWfi nWFSwW rV fflletH U gS

4M 8. Cuyler MS-SSST

JwM Ofwhom Fwmitwi« 
1415 IC Hobart 445-2221

< Jo h n s o n
HÖME FURNISHMOS 

Cnrtit Mathes Televlaloat 
4M g. Cuyler M5-1MI

MARY KAY Ceametics, frtcfaclala. 
Call for suppllea. MlidreS Lamb. 
ContulUat. i l l  Lcfert. MS-1754.

RENT A TV-color-Block aad whita, 
or Stareo. By week or montk. 
Purckaoe plan available. M5-1M1.

CHARUrS 
FumHwro A Cnieat 

Tbo Compwny To H««« In Ywsir

MARY KAY Coamctica. Prot fa
cíala. Supplitt and dtllvoriat. Jer- 
ric Parioa, Coatullanl. 445-2117, 
1111 Dwnctn.

Magaavox Color TV's aad Sterooa
LOWRIY MUSIC C l N m  

Coronado Center SM-lIll

1144 N. Banks M5-41tt

NOT RESPONSIBLE
PAMPA TY Sales and Servici. We 

service all makes. 211 I. Cuyler. 
M l-lttl

VocsHim Closmor Contar
511 S.

AI O f tbia dale January U rd, I 
James D. HMc will be reapaoBble 
tor no dobta otbor tban tboso Incar- 
rod by mo.

Jamas D. Hale

CURTIS MATHBS Janaary Saio 14

Serceat off all seta In stock, 
obnaon's Home Paralabings, 4M

8. Cayler.

tawi^^|rmtnt, aaaomt pay mante.
CaH(

NOTICES
ROOFING

PAMPA LODGE Ne. 4M AP A AM. 
Jeanary 21, IPII stated cemmunl- 
caUoM and January 14,1474, study 
■ad practici.

YBLlS w CAB II aew ontrlag M 
kear aervlcs. I^ IM I.

INDUSTRIAI ROONNO CO. 
Cali far FREE Prefessieaal Sarvey 

and estimate Otis WbHe. MM4I1

POR SALE: Sola sleeper. Call 
Mt-MM

ANTIQUES
ROOFING AND Repair: Over lea 

years experleact Iscsily. Per brd- 
lessloaa irtM ttiea ttllV llU  Prat 
estliqates.

ANTIK-I-DBN: Bay and sell • 4( 
y ^ ^ p o t e t w e iH . N 4-IIM

» »

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Serten Paint
ing, Bamper Slicksrt. etc. Cuatom 

‘ Service PboaeM bdlll.
r r

TRAMPOUNES 
■Gymaaatles af Parai 

<41-2441 !sr
MINI SELF-STORAGE

WANTED;
Your Junk ears, pickups, farm  

equipment. Coll 445-5144 after I  
p.m

ROTOTILLING, LAWNS aad gar
dens. Mulcblag hay far sale. 
M5-M12.

FOR SALE 5SM galloa benvj; ^u^
steel (one-quarter inch) tank 

• Clyde Carrath,(----------

OLD PORCELAIN Barbers chair. 
. CaUM4-27S7alter5p.m.

NEW VAN - Take oHs. J-7SxlS's - 
Ford, Cbevy, or Dodge. Tires aad 
«toéis, $15. $114 for set of 4.1424 N. 
Banks. M5-4252.

CLOSING OUT aU Lewis Dog BooU.’ 
Regular. 414.54, special price, 
I4.M. Pampa Tent A Awning. 117
E. Brown.

DINETTE SETS-$M and up. Sofas- 
$14 and up. Reclinar ' • $45. 

- Stove-$M. Refrlgerator4M. IM S. 
Cuyler. «

FOR SALE; Kenmore washer and 
drytr. Call Mt-7tM.

FOR SALE: Zenith Chromacolor II, 
25 Inch screen TV Sentry remote 
control, loom space command, 
cornor model, $Mt. $$$«44-131$.

GARAGE SALE;'Eatate aettlemeat. 
Clothes washer, dryer, re
frigerator, iteve (Tappan), dis- 
hwather, couch, chairs, dishes.
ulensiis. miscellaneous. Saturday - 
$-5 p.m. ll$4 E. Foster

MUSICAL INST.
40WRÌY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magaavox Color TV's and Stereos 
(tronado Center M4-2I11

Nww A Usad PionM and Orgems 
Rwnfol fufchosw Plan 

Tofolwy I
A  i n t T i. Cuyler

Company
MS-ilSI

USED SPINET piano, excellent 
condition. Demoaatrator Organ, 
save up to 1-2. Lowrey Muilc 
Grater. SM-1121.

15 YEAR old Gulbrensen piano for 
sale. $SM, call M5-404I after 4
o’clock.

PETS & SUPPUES
K-4 ACRES Profeaalonol Groominw 

aad Boarding Betty Osborne. 1444 
Parley. M4-72S1.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and
Schnaasari grooming. Toy stud 
atrvice available. Platinum silver.
red apricot, and black. Suiie Reed. 

4141444-4(44.

POODLr’GROOM! NO. Annie Au- 
fUl. IIM S. Finley. M4-M4S

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
brtedt. Call Helen, MI-1474. SII 
Powell.

VISIT THE Aquarium Pet Shop. 2214 
Alcock. M5-II22. Acceasorlet for 
all pets.

PISH A Critteri, 1144 South Barnes
(S. Cuyler) full line of pets, sup-

.............................  1 Ih
gallon aqui

$4.11 each. Closed hoad ays.

■diet, aad fiah. S ^ la l  this week 
WoodtoBc 14 gallon aqauarlumt.

4M-4543.

REGISTERED POODLE puppies. ' >  
Call M5-4II4. M

LBNORA PRESTON Experienced 
Groomer and Trained Vetinary as
sistant BOW grooming at home. Call 
M5-4514 for appoint meal.

TOOIVEAway: Half grown female,
......................  f a ...............black and brown Tabby kitlen. 
Friendly. M54M7.

FREE PUPPIES: See at 2427 
Seminole or call M5-4SI4.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m achines, calculators. Photo
copias 14 cents each. Used office 
furallure.

Trl-CRy OfNca Supply, Ine. 
I l l  w A ingtm ill ^ iV 5555

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS, $3 up. $14 week 

D avli Hotel, 11114 W. Poster, 
Gean, Quiet. M4-41I5.

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Doily aad waokty ratas. All 
billa paid aad fnralthad. No re-1 pa
qaired lease. Total saenrity tys- 

■ 1411 N.tam. The Lexingtoa 
Sumner. M5-1I4I

4 ROOM apartment. Mils paid. No 
peta. Inquire III N. Somerville.

SLEEPING ROOM for rent, would

4M-4147.

FURN. HOUSES

1 BEDROOM furalahed. 544 li.
: .M oCuyler. $125 moath, $75 doposM. 

pela or cMMren. $$$-MM.

$M$$$I

RBPOSSBSSBD KIRBY: Small

UNFURN. HOUSES
NICE CLEAN 1 bedroom, ae pets,

dapetH. laqalre at 111$ Bead.

REGULAR ilZ B  mattreaa aad boa 
aprtagf aet. Refalar price, $IT$.N, 
on ta lc BOW, $lt$.M . Jabasen’s 
Home PnrnlaMaga. 4M I. Cnyler.

I BEDROOM bout*. $IM deweait.
‘ -  1 $$*-7171$IN per nwatb. Call I

FOR LEASE or rent Levely $-1-1. 
‘ sf $1M do| 

r-$44-2IM.

carpart, $1N amatb. $$M depesH 
He draakt, blppl<
•SAIIIA

. ?

coasider roem laf aad baardlag 
workiag maa. I l l  N. Heaalea.

I BtifKoOM Parnlfhed boase. $1SS 
per moatb, $7$ depeall. M$-M27

$414 pina $1M depsuH. UM'Cbrial-
lae $ l7 -r........

I BEDROOM, t  laU batto,4aa,livlag
ream, leye^hltcbea. atlllty reeni.

I  BEDROOMg, ceaple ar I small
ebiM. r  “  ^  - 
qaired.
eblM. DepaeH aad'rsfarsactt re- 

I 414 S OlHlapIt. M4-TIU.

Y«« tiM key. l i t i l  m  I n ir  
staUs. Call M D-im or Mk-tMl HOME

AD SPECIALTIES can halp your *
bualatet-paat. ealaadtrs tlga t, * w
ate. Call Dale Vaapaatad, $f5-n4A

Phea
SANDTS PARTY TIMi • • — — — —

Waddipgs. ttowert. ckildren'a par- M ak
Ilea. liS-lM i.

M5-Ì

BUS. I
FOR REI 

.  tawa ac
• lice  Ce 

peted. I

——————
OTTSH 
Liatiagi 

Off. I

NEW HOI 
eoatraet

U1

PHA API
owner. I 
home, h 
Call for .

.LIKE NE 
bedroom 
ily room 
lace, ces 
drapes, 
more. Ci

$5,4M WII 
• town. $1 

saving I 
Call Mil 
145-1711.

' FOR SAL 
CallM5-

PRI

FOR SAL 
brick, II 
large hi 
cooktop, 
pactor. 
carage 
LocateocateS
IM-S7S-2

BY OWNI 
14M Kic 
baths, <

meat.

1 BEDRO 
Beech. ( 
day-Satii

BY OWNI 
*' bath. IS 

central 
wood. M

.FOR SALI 
decorati 
p.m., 441

REDUCE
$4$,tM.
EqMtj^l
with . . .
117-254-1

BY OWNI 
Frost, < 
Court h 
$I4.4M.

LOW ASSI 
this, one 
cou'ldn' 
chance! 
near nei 
with lar 
fireplac 
now. It 
‘1514 N. I

.Saturday i 
Terry R 
brick, 1% 
with fin  
automat 

•  trat. 4M

11
Cori Hw« 
Owwn Bl 
Ruta Md 
JenyP «

OkhTwyl 
Kasan Ni 
i b m t  la  
VwbwwLi 
Jaa Hui»

ly leO ta

DwvWHi
Mwnlallt

s
1x35 1 
356 Si

\m
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ftUS. RENTAL PROP. HOMES FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES  ̂ "AUTOS FOR SALE  ̂TRUCK FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC.
t  bHirOR RENT: Oftie* bwUiiif 

, tova acraaa straH (r«ai Raat M- 
Itc* Caalral b«at aaR air. car-

Kit4 . CoaU el Back Vorlair at
►■I“ -̂ ------•■ttti dariaf kajr.

NICE I bcdraaoi rack kavM aa E 
Brawaiac witk datachad (ara(a. 
PrcaapUytaated. Goadlavaatmcat 
kraRchy ar fcaaic. M M til.

It I t s

P àM Ê A  NEW S M *iv . BB. 1«TB 11

M RayaiaaU at 
KiagtoUll

Iraam Aaiaricaa aafar 
t lN
Call

aiakcd (ally caraatod tMM aMity 
a tM  M. CalldtfMtil

i m  CHjVY
call

N .U IIlR .to  dally.

Rlckaa, Ckaycaac 
I MS-Mlt, aatoaaiaa

HOUSE rOR aalc. } kadraaai. liviag TRAILER PARKS
raaai. kllcltoa. katk. SaraM, car
peted. ftorafc iked, f  vlalow  air

i m  DODGE Ckaraar, cal) MI-MSI. 
cateatlea M. till 1 p.ai. daUy.

HOMES FOR SALE
caadUtoacft. N  (eat TV aateaaa. 
MMMS IIM E. F o ^ .

LOTS OF Trällert ready far real 
vkila tkay laat. IVk, t .  aad I kad- 
reaato. Call MP-TISI.

ttrt FORD Tarlaa, aaw 
MS-MSI, citoaiioa M, 
daUy.

eaalac. <
tin «  p.

.caU

WJkL Lana Realty 
TIT W. Faater 

Pkaac HP-M41 or MP-NM

LOW EQUITY I kcdraaaii;
batki; carpet; ceatral kaat 
air; garafe; acw drapci aad raa(; 
laiaiediate dccupanry I IN Sierra 
N t-tlN .

—  -  —  —  _ _ _  itT4 BUICE Riverla. Tkli flak lai-
VACANT SPACES at Dearlaad Park 
Trailer Park. Wkite Dear, Taiaa. MS 
laclada valar «N -llH  ar tO-tSM.

ary car la aflared ky avaar la ci- 
callaat caadltioa. SS.SN mllea.

"Mcmker of MLS" 
ISS-SSM Rea:MM4U LOTS FOR SALE

FOR RENT’ Mobil kaateapace. Call 
MS-SMt ar MS-tSN after S p.ai.

Every aptiea. Priced to tall.
MP-TtN. i.

Call

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Liatiau Deairad-llS S. Ballard 

Off. MS-lttS...Rci. ppp-ssn

FOR SALE: t  ckaice Iota la Meotory 
Oardeat. Redacad price. Pkaac 
SN-IO-^kP.., ^

AUTOS FOR SALE
ItTP CHEVY Impala, ckcap. call 

IPS-l41l.,ipatcaaioa PI, till 4 p.m.
daily. ^

ItTP SUBARU 4WD vagaa. lUvcr. 
loaded, aev  caaditiaa, PSPM.M. 
Call PPS-PSPP kcfarc S p.m. or 
PIS-ttTI after S p.m.

NEW HOMES-All Siaea. F iled price 
caatracta.

U T BUNDERS. NdC. 
MS-SSTt

FOR SALE: Four aerea vith valer 
aad elaclricity.. Located outaide 
city liaUta. Call MP-PtU far BMre 
faformatiaa.

WE PAY caak (ar alee pickapi.
X>NAS AUTO SALES
IIIPAIcack PPS-SNI

FHA APPRAISED. Far ta lc  by 
ev a er . lovely S bedroom brick 
borne, hat everythiag. IPII Fir. 
Call (or appoiatmeat. iSP-ttSP.

OUT OFTOW N PROP.

CULBERSON-STOWEtS
Chevrolet lac.

PM N. Hobart PPS-lPM

IPTI LTD Ford Sedaa. Goad coadi- 
lioa. Very cleaa, 1 ovacr. Nev ra
diala. CMI PPS-lPM.

.U K E  NEW: E icelleat lacaUoa. 1 
bedroom brick, I  batka, large faaa- 
ily room vith voodkuraiag firep
lace. ceatral beat aad air, caalom ‘ 
drapci, t  car garage aad much 
more. Call PPS-SITP after S.

BY OWNER: »  perceat dova oa IM 
aerea, F' veil aad return pump oa 
Uigkvay. Near-Etter, Moore Co. 
Phoae PPP-MP-SPM.

Pom|aa Oiryalvr#lymo«irti 
DoHov km !^

W. w ilit  MS-S7M

IPlt CHEVY BaauvUle Vaa. leaded. 
I ovaer, eicelleat abape. PPS-MM

Ml

IPTT MONTE Carla Laadau, oaly 
U.PN mUet. TUt. craite. AM-FM

COMMERCIAL

PS.PN WILL get you Ike beat buy ia 
• tova. IMS monthly paymenta. if 

laving money (lipa your iv iteh . 
Call Mllly P^MTI, Sked 
PPS-STSt. MLS 4TP.

OFFICE SPACE
For rent in the Hugbet Building. 

Contact Tom Devancy, MP-tSPl.

tape, beautifal lilver color, match
ing top, red Interior, aving out 
bucket aeau. PSPTP.

C.L FARIAER AUTO CO.
Kleea Ear Korner 

Ptl W. Potter PPP-IISI

IP

TRUCK FOR SALE

Realty,
EXCELLENT CORNER Butiaeit 

locatiaa. Plaaty traffic aad park
ing. Building can economically be 
u tS ii-------

JIM McBtOOM MOTORS
NT W Potter PPS-tSU IPTP 4 vbecl drive tp ton Chevy pic-

' FOR SALE: S room boute. STSN.M. 
Call MS-4MP or SS4 DavU.

liaed for many purpoiei. S' un
derground tanka. Suitanie (or drive

PRICE T. SMITH, MC. 
BwMdan

in-out kuaineti. Great for doctora, 
dinica, officea, bakery, package 
~"ore, ear dealeri laundry. Priced 

ight. OE-It. Call Milly PPP-MTl 
bed Realty PPS-nPI.

Bill M. Davr 
"Thu Mcni Who Caiva" 

B M  AUTO CO.
PPT W. Foatar MS-SSSP

kua. Come by PIP Jordaa Street. 
Wnite Deer after S p.m. or
veckeadt.

FOR SALE By Ovner: S bedroom 
brick, IPSP tquare feet, 14k batka,' 
large kiteben and dining, buUt-in 
cooktop, oven, diahvather, com
pactor. Large utility' doublé car

t  ROOM office, tttilitiea paid, PISS a 
iponU. Call Shed Realtora. PPS-STPI 
or MS-MSP..

garage, large fenced back yìrd. 
Located in ''kAUiaon, 
PPP-STS-SSM a ftd  P p.m.

Iliion , T e ia t .
SAFEWAY BUILDING 

IN  DUNCAN 
FOR SALE 

CALLMP-SISP
BY OWNER: S bedroom houae at 

IPN Kiova in Medilla Park. 1% 
batka, country kitchen, doable 
garage, brick veneer coMtrpction. 
Call ÌPP IMP after S (or appoint
ment.

FOR RENT. SP foot by M foot build
ing vith large overhead door in 
rear 411 W Potter PPP-PMI

REC. VEHICLES
3 BEDROOM home for tale at SIN  

Beech. Call PPt-SPU after S:M all
____

Superior Saint 
Recreattanal Vehicle Center. 

IMP Alcock PSS-SIM
BY OWNER: S bedroom brick. IVk 

*' bath, ISPO tqnare feet large .let, 
ceatral air and beat. ITPP Dog- 
vood. PPS-P14T, ptI.SM

(FOR SALE: I bedroom vith den re
decorated. SN Ann. Call after S:N 
p.m., PPS-lPM or 333-SP44.

REDUCED TO Sell. U v e ly  S-S-l. 
PN.PN. Aaiume PVk per cent loan. 
Equity PMSP. Ovner vill carry Sod 
vith M,PPP dovn S3M ChriaUne. 
PIT-tP4-hM. MOBILE HOMES

BY OWNER: Sbedroomhoutc4SPN. 
Froat, comer lot, 3 blockt from 
Court houae. Fenced backyard. 
PI4.PM. Call MP-PMS

14iM tvo  bedroom, one bath, for 
tale. OnlyPllPper month. MS-PP2S.

.  LOW ASSUMPTION if you have teen
tbia, one before and thought you 
couldn't afford It. nov It your
chance! Reduced Another pi, IN, 
near aev 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick, 
vith large roomt, valk-in cloeeto. 
fireplace, nice yard, fence. Call 
nov. It von't lati long! PPP-tSM. 
‘ISI4 N. Neltoa. PPS-33PI e it . 4IPT.

OPEN HOUSE
«Saturday and Sunday. lt»Sp.m..PM  

Terry Road. Like nev 3 bedroom
brick, 14k batba, large family room 
with fireplace. 3 car garage vith 
automatic door opener, many e i-  
irat. PPFPP79.

FOR, SAU
2276 ocTM of ranch- 
land in Collingsworth 
County. 7 room 
houso> largo motal 
bom, livoslock acalo, 
Ihfo wator, wolls. 160 
ocios cultivation, bol- 
anco grass. Call 
806-447-2300.

Jan Fkcher Roahy, Inc.

FISCHER REALTY
Downtown OMko 
n  5 N Wost 
Branch Offpco 
Coronodo Inn

Sabbia Nitbat OM ...SAS-tSSS  
Mani U a OvnvW 0 «  gAf-«S37 
MaMaPPuegeav . . . .A A t - « m
MawWeahe ............... AAS-3100
Svndrv Igow ............... ABS-S31S
CaHHwfhai ............... éA«-333f

RuMMcSrida .............AAS-ISSS
Jafvy'Pipa ....................ABS-SSIO
Moefawa Kyi# .............«AS-4SM
Jaa Watfu r, Smker , ,  .ABW-9S44

iNonnaVhrd
auU7

lOitlOCI . . .  
tchauhOM

Woneva FlHmvn

kvkM NHtdiell ORI 
Cvd Kawnady . . . .  
0 .0 .  TrimbUOn .

.g*9-«3A0

.AA5-13M
,44S-S1S7
.«SS-S057
.AAS-asaA
.AAS-4S34
.déf-MO*

Vati Magaman ORI 
■ WHiiilii . . . .

•AAS-aiSO
Dana Whiiler .............*AS-7SS3
NHkeMcCamat ...........PO«-3AI7
Maty Clybutn .............Agé-TTST

*“  à e

i
m

ce '«
«> » t ^üeÜM iL^s
'4 naauiiKoeNB
•5 669-68M

ek ■: O ffim
Ta •4 *

4 2 0 W . b m c h

Prickd For Tho
Wodting Mon

Completely redecorated 3 bed
room brick ia Travli School dli- 
trlct. O vacr v ill coatider a 
Icaae-pnrchaae agreement. Cnll 
nov (or nppoiatment to tee. OE.

OwfMr Will 
Cdwfy loon

Large 3 bedriram. living room 
vith fireplace, den, central heat.

RaynattaSaip ...........AS00171
JaycaWWiaim ...........SOO-A7M
OkkTayW .............. Séf SBOO
Kama Muwtar ............. AS0-7S8S
ibnarSMchORI . .  .T.AOS-S07S

patio, caa be bought vith one
Ifn ------------acre. O vner v illing  to carry 

papera MLS 3M

Jva Hunter ..................ASS-78SS
Oeudkie BM * ORI .ASS-SOTS
Oenavv M lchnal.........ASOAISI
lyle ONtan ................. AS0-3WSS
NHMiodScaH ............. ASB-7B0I
KUteHne SuBkw ....A SS-S819  
David Hunter ........... .AAS-3S0S

Excoptionolly CUon
S bedroom home vith tingle gar
age. Cleae to dovntovn and Ugh 
aclmei. Pally carpetad, curtatoa
and drapes atay. 
t3f,PM. IILS SM.

Nice patio.

Commorcial Inwoslorsll 
Whatever your needs v e  can 
tnpply them. Coma in aad visit 
vith at. We have prime aercagaa 
availab le far com m crciaU- 
multi-family, ar raaidcatial.

Wo try Mwfdsr to i

Loose
CORPORAnONS ONLY
MoMaOKicet

OR iMRloyeei

SiiBi iwoB hm Uflit Tbhm
I k35 to 28x70
256 Sq. Ft. to 1876 Sq. Ft. 1 Y*or to 4 Yoofo

LOWEST KNOWN LEASM6 PAYMENTS
^ 1 5 0  M r  M N r f h  M d  B R

A-1 M otfli HÓMM
376-5363 SAOO AipPorMlo Mvd. I.

AmwrRIo, Toros

HAROLD BABREH FONO CO.
"Before Yoa Buy Give Ua A Try" 

7PI W. Brova M3-P4M

Ponhondla Motor Ca.
PM W Foster PPPtMl

Pontiac, B u k v S S c  li Toyota. 
P33 W Poster PPP-3371

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Uaeid Cart 

SM W Potter. MS-3PP3

TOM ROSE MOTORS
3PI E. Foster PdP-3333 

CADILLAC-0LD8M0BILE

BilFa Cuafwn Campert
WE HAVE a nice selection of used 

motor hornet. Bay nov and save. 
We tpccialiie in all R-V't and top- 
pert. PdS-431$. P3P S. Hobart

WE RENT traitera aa d to v  barv.
C.C. Mood Usad Cart

113 E. Brova

EXTRA CLEAN 1P77 Scout II. 4i4. 
hat all eitrua. 3 snov mobiles and 
eae 1R74 Kavataki ISP dirt bike. 
Reatoaablc. 77P-311P.

MLS

START ANEW - Within valking 
distance of Hiib Sebeoi. benutf 
ful nev 3 bedroom, fireplace.

Call for appointment. MLS 47S. 
NEED ROOM TO ROAM - Hnpe 
matter bedroom, plus 2 more. 
spackMit den vith fireplace, I full 
batba. ideally located Call (or 
appointment. MLS 341. 
'THWARTED - by large monthly 
paymenta, this one hat been re- 
i w M  by P3.SN. 3 b .droomt. den, 
14k baths. Let nt .bov you MLS 
331.
SPIC k  SPAN 3 bedroom, or I
vith  huge dea. Close to high

■ ft"  .................school, ftlly  carpeted. Needs a 
family. Let ua ahov. MLS 47P. 
HANDY WITH PAINT BRUSH - 
2 bedroom, I bath, fenced, large 
lot and olumbcd for mobil borne. 
MLS 572 only PP.OOO.
TIRED OF CITY UVING - try 
White Deer • 3 bedroom. I batba 
and only 3 years old. Eicelleat 
condition. Call to tee.
WHY MAKE HOUSE PAY
MENTS - live in 3 bedroom home 
and let the 4 unit ipartm enti 
make the payment, plus small 
income. Call for appointment.

Walter ............... «AS-3039
Btenda Handley .........6*9-4114
Audrey Aleaonder . .  .SSS-AIll
Janie Shed ................. 44S-20S9
PPMIy Sonden ............. 449-3471
Sok Herten ................. 445-444S

Brick Bvawty- 
Lm  Stroot

Your dream home ii only ■ tigni- 
Uire avay. when you call us lor 
an inipection of tbit home Two 
full batba. 3 bedrooma. both liv
ing room 4  den and much much 
more MLS S73

Choick Arva 
For School

How toon can you move? This 
borne it waiting for a new owner 
and Mom can stop taiing the kids 
to school. Attractive 3 bedroom, 
m  bath, brick MLS 4P4

Latch Onto
This On* Now

Pretent owners have done much 
woirk and we do have an FHA Ap
praisal on this 3 bedroom home 
Call ua (or the particulars MLS 
SPt.

On* Block From
SonisK Citisona Cantor 

For those of you who have been 
wanting to get close to walk to the 
activities at the Center, call ua 
and gel more information on this 
2 bedroom home. MLS 3P4

Drooming—But 
It's Roal

You cun still buy a home under 
PtP.tM. Have a large 2 bedroom, 
big den. living room. bath, on 
corner lot with detached garage 
MLS 332

WhaFt Your Lucky 
Number For An 

Address?
Call us and together we will find 
out. Have several listings wait
ing for your inspection

•donna SkockeHoed ORI ..S-434S  
Al SlivdsoHoep ORI . .443-4345

$21.50 per square foot quality con
struction meets FHA Farm Home, 
Southern B. Codes, can be placed on 
your lot or foundation.

LANCaOT DEVELOPMENT, INC.
8ox 31177 

Amarillo, TX 79120

Mr. M.H. Richie 
806-372-1288

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
R E A LT O R S

O ld or H em e  O n C h ristin e
Brick 1 bedroom home with living room, dining room, uttlily. nice 
kitchen, aad breakfast room. Welllatalated and baa Iota of storage. 
Setf-deaniag oven and refrigerator stay. Tvo eitrn roomt in tlie 
bMcmeat piaa an npetaira that coeld be another bedroom. tlt.lM . 
MLS 371.

Æ -B----- ------^  vVOfvOflwB
Lota of room (or a growing family! Living room baa a beameding
eefüng. Woodbumiag fireplace in the panelled den. Kitchen hat 
electnc built-in apptraacet and a nice dining area. Central kent 4
Mr; double garage. Very vell-kupt borne and nicely landtcaped 
yard. SH .Ñ9 MLS 3X

ChriUine
Caatom-bullt brick home ia one of Pampa'a moat dealrabie laca-
tlota. 3 large bedrooma. apaciaua living room 4  dining room, deu, 

utility. iBcludea refrigerator, range, kulll-la din- 
•ber 4  dryer. Central keet 4  air; 4  

y land 
MLSM7.

14k baths. 4  uUllt: 
hvaaber. vaaber 
BeanUfull 

IM.SM

lea refrigerator, range, 
dryer. Central neat 4  

landicapcd'IM  ftiBcfi
er. Central '

comer let.
air; deuMe garage

Eicelleut coadlUeii!

Corner let. Three bedreema, livtof room, den, and nice kIteben vith

Iiaa drop-in even and dithvtaber. Seme panelling and nice carpet- 
ng lir .lM . MLS 147.

Approiimately M aerea vttk 3 waterAppmiimaieiy 
trrMeUen ayate:

CIm 9  T* B o m p o
Iter 4efl

Pmduced a taper mile crap tMt year 
I mil

elli and an andergrpuad 
Cean-

pfetely fenced and hae need acceoa. Located I mllea west an Hlvey 
N. II.IIR par acre. SMT.

H orn# FKn  a  B un lntM
If you are Intereetod ia a v n ia | your own butiaees and having your 
kerne cenventeally cloee-by. caack an thli one. The buaieeai ia veR 
stocked, and the iW dreem hoato bat a nice tiac living ream, dhdBg 
ream, kitchen end IW batka Call ear office far mere lafermeUen.

O FF IC E  •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2 HUGHES BLDG

BOATS AND ACC.
1973 PORD pickup (or talc; P-IU. 

cetleaa. c iee licn l tbapci tllck, 
power braket. radio, afr cee- 
dittoncr, aaiillnry teaks. M.IM 
miles. WcU bOiov book. M54MI. 
1194 E. Potter

199 N Cray M*-Mlt 
Co aunt arile apto balance OOOENB SON 

391 W Fetter M3-4444
OOOENBSON

Eipcrt Electronic vbccl Balancing 
391 W Fetter M3-I444

13 FOOT Sooner Craft beat. M barac 
Mercury, trailer $993 Devatovn 
Meterá. 191 S. Cnyler

MUST SELL: 1977 Mercury Cougar 
XR-7. I owner, new Urea. 3V999 
railes. Call 999-3149 or 949-7131 aad 
aak (or Ron.

LTD II, 1971 Chryiler 
Coí8ovir^l97l Buick Opel, 3399 
mllea. Call 993-1421.

1973 FORD,pickup, long vide bed. 
349. 3 barrel, automatic. Call after 
3. 443-4344. 414 Lowry.

1979 CHEVROLET C -lt. 4k tea
Povar ateeriug. power braket. -------- rawwscMieiirtki
radio. CaU M34M1 FOUR SPf 60  TRANSMISSION

Pot 1999 model 2Vk toe Ford truck 
Make offer 193-Uiy

MOTORCYCLES TWO SPffO RfARfND
I .................. For 1999 model 3<k ton Ford truck

NIiCRS CYCLfS 
I3M Alcock 993-1341

TWIn 113 Suauki motercyclea Like 
new $1999 (or Um putr Bill's Cut-
to ^ C a m p era  Í39 S. Hobart PARTS AND ACC.

1971 HONDA Elaiaere. MR 339. call ’***'?^ GARAGE 4  SMvage. late
443-iai. eiteatioa 99. till 4 p m F«rta for you Motor, atar
rfaliv '  lera. tranaraiaaioBi. brake druoa.

____ ___________ : ________ _______  wheela. Body part, of all kinds
79 KAWASAKI 399 end H Hoada 399

Twin Call 4«3-ai39 after f p.m ___________________

1973 TRIUMPH Trident, lew NATIONAL AUTO Salvage l>j
mileage, new fairing and new tires *''** • ” * *•Call H U t t t  Wf 00« have rehatU aHemaiors

_________ _ _ _ ____________  aad starten at low prices We sp-
KAWASAKI 339 Tríala; 399 mile.. J Í Í U « '  ’'¿“/« i i" " * * *  

call 9d3-l39t after 4:39. 443-3333 or 443-3913

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP
C.C. MaUicoy Tire Salvnge- 
------- ---- Ids-ttii111 W Foster

1979 FORD Super cab. RaagcrPI39, 
long wide b«d. air and automatic. 
94113. Will coatider trade. 949-3913.

t i l l  JEEP UUlity Wagon Eicelleat 
restored condition. Many spare 
parte Call M3-I094.

Ooil W. Swndeea 445-3031 
Fay Sa«Mn . . .  .469-3S0«
Jo Devi. .........445-1514
OiofWM Sonden 445-2031 
Muda lino Dunn 645-3940 
319 W. Kinpvnill 5-4596

Fam ily« Dtwam Come True
Formal living room, den with woodburner. rece.sed light- 

I and walkin pantry in kitchen Eicellent location MLSi

laok'HM Long?
leyon wilTbuy This 3 <Let u. show you one you wilTbuy This lo r  4 bedroom m  ] 

bath, fully carpeted Cloie to Austin School MLS SM
Send The Kidt

to the basement with tricycles and toys in this 3 bedroom 
on Somerville. Corner lot and close (o shopping center 
MLS 443.

NEW HOMES
Heuaet WHh Everything 

Tep O' Texoe Builderi, Inc.

669-3542
669-6587

noot NO. 113

1B7V
COROUA 1 DR. SEDAN

P3886®1
MARCUM 
TOYOTA

B33 « .  FOSTER

RESTAURANT
WAITRESSES
COOKS

Full er Bort-tiiiM 
OpfertunMet 
NEAR YOUII

1 ^  roh^nte W, yeue worti, yeu-U eniey weriùng or Fiiie hv... .  Amurko's
tndopond^ mito foosotrant oegoniaorion. Wo how immadiate 

op^ unon. ovoilab^ ne<w wi«)i fleiìwé wark schadutes and p‘------
woffc^ canditiona. Mfortreatet start ot 92.7S par kaur; Cooks trarr al $3.00

FOR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.
Apply In Berxen 

2131 Berryten Berfcwoy 
Bompa, Texox 

Ne Pherw CoHt Bleote

THE n Z Z A  INN ine.
An iqual Opperrunily Employer M/F

SST Curtis Mathes 100% Electronic

...Sdective S«>sor Tuning 
a great choice because•  DD

IT’S MOIE VERSATILE
CurligMtTK«*

eoch position on the SST tuner is proorommoble to tune any 
chorwml, 2 fhroog)' 83.

IT’S MORE EASILY OPERATED
it tokes-only o light touch of a sensor plate to chonge chomels. 
There ore no Lxittons to push ond no knot» to turn os on older 
mechonicol type tuners

IT'S MORE TRODXE-FREE
S' I - S S T _____

I  SOLtO STATE

. it's 100% electronic, too Once the SST tuner has been preset for 
channel position there is not o single moving port to ever 
breakdown Or weor out

. . . t h a n  m e c h a n ic a l t u n in g  s y s te m s .

AND N O W  SST IS STANDARD ON EVERY CURRENT CURTIS MATHES 
MODEL WE SELI___ regardless of price!

Model 8527R Model C544R

Curtis Mathes
Color Televisions 

with SST electronic 
sensor tuning 

...start as low as MODEL
C333

AAode«C323
AdodelC84BR

M l tfoHfW
i$ "pateak» rex» SST REMOTE^

Curtrs Mathes

Tilt C ir tI«  REOotB CoBtrel m i x  « t iU iM  cqaqHAtrr
logic md hBS • «fltl-Ateo TOlunf coetn»!« l9ic1«4teR 
•vte. t% «eli *5 on-off. Selects e <henee! «$ith >nt 
• t1|M Much of jrouf finger

~  Curtis Mathes
Tka Moat Inpantive Telavition Sate m Amarica ... and Dorn Wall Wartfc H.

YEAR
E N C LU8IVE
L I M I T E D
«R R R A N T Y

lU NAVE 11
ennsNAMs
ATEARUIITEB
NAHARTT.*

?«8Amb any flKipeMc 
MTl tree 1er Nor gear«

AiA !» •» •€

JOHNSON
HOME RM IISHINK
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.National scene
Gjwid Ole Opry to be televised

NASHVILLE. Tenn AP> -  The Public 
Broadcasting Service will televise six hours of 
country niusic live from the Grand Ote Opry on 
March 3. according-to the local PBS outlet. WDCN- 
TV,

Two Opry shows will be televised on that date, the 
second straight year of such telecasts The Opry has 
been broadcast on Nashville radio sUtion WSM since 
1923

Order appealed by leukemia victim
PLYMOUTH. Mass. (AP) — A court order 

prohibiting 3-year-old leitkemia victim Chad Green 
from taking ^ e tr ile  has been appealed by a 
lawyer for the child's parents. Diana and Gerald 
Green.

Attorney G eor^ Donovan requested a  hearing 
before the state Appeals Court and said he would ask ' 
today for a stay of the lower court order. If neces
sary. Donovan said, the case will be appealed to the 
U S. Supreme Court The parmts have been ordered 
to stop giving Chad Laetrile and massive doses of 
vitamins He still lives with his patents, but was 
made a legal ward of the state six months ago after 
the couple refused to give him chemotherapy to treat 
his cancer

Aide to Qeveland mayor indicated
CLEVEILANDI APi — Bob Weissman. a top aide to 

Mayor Dennis J. Kucinich. has been indicted by ¡a 
Cuyahoga County grand jwy on a charge of dis
rupting a radio broadcast.

Television tonight
l-oo MCHIOOANOTHeMAN

•  CABOL B U B H C n  
AND FRIEN08 OuM t: 
David Hartman.
•  • f f l N E W B
■  re O TB A L L : M8J0E 
The NFL 

8 TU D I0 8 E E  
_  BEWITCHED 

9:30 B  HOGAN’S HEHOE8 
SANFORD AND SON 
NEWLYWED GAME 
TIC  TA C  DOUGH 

, MACNEN. LEHRER 
•PORT

Q  W HEN, JEN N Y, WHEN 
J l  ID R EA M O FJEA N N IE 

7:00 B  G E T  SMART
NIGHT GALLERY 
DIFF’RENT STROKES 
MOVIE -fCOMEDY)*** 
drld'a Gratlaal Lovar" 

1177 Gana WUdar, Oom 
DaLulsa. (Paid Sub
scription Taiavision) An 
imapinativa scriptwriter 
journeys west ■ to 
Hoiiywood and becomes 
screwy matinee idol in the 
early days of

H  ALL-i 
PcUD Richard

7:30

moviemakina. (M  mins.)
L-STAR FAMILY 

Dawson 
hosts this competition 
between the casts of Eight 
Is Enough, Famllj^ What's 
Happening,'and The Love 
Boat. (OOmina.)
O  NEW SDAY 
m  TH E  NEW AD
VENTURES OF WONDER 
WOMAN Hordes of fanatic 
Darth Vaders, Sandman, 
Vulcans, and other outer- 
space types at a scMI 
convention complicate 
Diana Prince’s pursuit of 
the thief of an ultra-secret 
laser crystal. (60 mins.)

SGUNSMOKE 
GOM ERPYLE

BROTHERS AND 
TER8

Q  W ALL fTR E E T  WEEK
Mhe Climbing Cost of 
Cash’ Host: Louis
Rukeyser. Quest: David M.> 
Jones. Vice President of 
Aubrey G. Langston and 
Company, Inc. (60 mins.)

1:00 m  700 CLU B TELETH O N  
■  MOVIE -(HORROfQ‘ %  
” To L o e a a V «iw lra "1 f7 t 
Ralph Bates, Barbara 
Jefford. Count Kamstain 
according to local legend, 
has arisen from the grave 
after 40 years to practice 
his evil arts In the ruins of 
his former castle. (2 hrs.)

8 TU R N A BO U T John 
buck and Sharon Glass 
star as a young career 

couple who, after a rough 
day. Idly wish that they 
could trade places and 
magically get their wish. 
(Premiere)
O  FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
T h e  Pink Panther Strikes 
Again’ 1976 Stars: Peter 
Sellers, Lesley Anne 
Down. Inspector Clouseau 
finds himself pitted 
against his former 
supervisor, now a mad
man intent on conquering 
the world with a disin
tegration ray. (2 hrs.)
O  W ASHM OTON WEEK

Jim m y’s W hite House

< 1

T h e  P o p e  G o es to  M exico 
Pope John  Paul II travels to Mexico tomorrow, to 
attend the Third Latin Am erican Bishop’s Con
ference, and  perhaps to try  to improve relations 
between the Mexican governm ent and the Roman 
Catholic Church. Between 90 and  95 percent of 
Mexico’s citizens are Catholics, but m any of them  
belong to  the church in nam e only. Priests came to 
Mexico w ith the first Spcmish explorers in 1519. But 
Mexican governm ents la ter opposed the churc|}, 
because of the g reat w ealth it  accumulated, and 
because the V atican supported Spain when Mexico 
tried to gain  its independence. Today Mexico rem ains 
the only Latin  Am erican country which does not 
m ain tain  official ties w ith V atican City.
DO YOU KNOW  — Who w as the only other pope to 
visit the Western Hemisphere?
THURSDAY'S ANSWER -  1978 was tlw Year of the 
Horse.
1-26-79 ® V EC, Inc. 1979

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  When 
President Carter enters a 
room, everyone stands as a 
mark of respect for his office. 
There is one exception, how
ever.

When Cárter strode into a ho
tel banquet, room here for last 
week's National Prayer Break
fast. a white-haired lady in the 
crowd of 3.000 remained reso
lutely in her seal as others 
jumped to their feet.

It was "Miss Lillian." the 
president's mother.

While in town for a periodic 
visit to the While House, the el
der Mrs. Carter appeared as 
guest of honor and speaker at 
an affair sponsored by the 
Washington Press Club.

During the question-and-an- 
swer period, a woman editor 
took her to task for posing in a 
warmup suit, and hefting bar
bells. for the cover of the 
January issue of Washingtonian 
magazine.

The editor did not object so 
much to the posing as to the 
fact that, as she told it. the 
president's mother had ignored 
three letters she had written 
seeking Mrs. Carter's coopera
tion with a magazine project 
aimed at senior citizens.

Mrs. Carter replied, with a 
sweetness that belied her mes
sage. that she responds only to 
"interesting letters."

The Washingtonian cover was 
photographed at the rural 
"Pond House" where Mrs. Car

ter retreats from the tumult of 
her t other home at nearby 
Plains. Ga
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She expressed some Inis- 
givings about admitting the del
egation from the magazine, ex
plaining that she 'misses 
things" after a television film 
crew or group of Cabinet offi
cers have been in the house.

"They don’t mean to steal." 
she added "They just want 
souvenirs."

The president's mother has 
been known to gamble occa
sionally. For example, the ap
pointment with the Washingto
nian folks was delayed.24 hours 
because, they were told by the 
White House, their star model

had to keep a previously sched
uled luncheon engagement.

She later confided this was a 
ruse and that she had been at a 
regular poker game with 
friends.

Another example: the presi
dent lost a $5 bet with ■ his 
mother on professional foot
ball's Super Bowl game this 
week.

Carter bet on the losing Dal
las Cowboys, but he really had 
no choice. His mother an
nounced to him that her money 
would be on the favored Pitts
burgh Steelers.

IN REVIEW
•  TH E DUKES O F 
HAZZARD T h «  n«w ad-
vanturt aarlas racounts 
tha triumpha of thraa 
cousins who fight 
corruption In tha rural' 
South. Stars: Tom Wopat, 
Catharina Bach.
(Pramibra; 60 mins.) 
n  MARY TYLER MOORE 

8:30 I I  HELLO. LARRY Radio 
talk show host Larry Aktar 
unwittingly givas spicy 
advica to a llstanar, than 
raalizas loo lata tha callar 
is his own taansga 
daughtar. Stars: McLaan 
Stavanson, Kim Richards. 
(Pramiara)
■  COMEDY VARIETY  
M v u E  ‘Opening Night'
(60 mins.)
Q  EXPLORINO TH E
M s t l e s s s e a
f f l BOB NEW HART 
oHOW

SK)0 I P  SW EEPSTAKES A 
jiRed wifa, an ax-con and a 
dog hold swaapstakes 

• tickats that will win on# of 
them a million dollars. 
Stars: Edd Byrnes. Quest 
stars: Adam Arfcin,
Katharine Halmond. 
(Pramiara;00mlns.)

8 MARIE CURIE
DALLAS Jock faals 

useless with his wife 
treating him like a child 
and his childran treating 
him like an Invalid, untti 
Julia Grey returns to 
Dallas. Quest star: Tins 
Louisa. (60 mins.)
( D  MOVIE 
(ADVENTURE)**
"Chwtey Varriek" 1973 
Walter Matthau, J o a ^ o n  
Baker. Small town dM A  
robbers accidentslly steel 
three-quarters of s million 
dollars in mob money and 
mob and polica are In fast 
pursuit. (2 hrs., 30 mins.)

9:30 Q  m o v ie  -(COM EOY- 
OIUM A)**H “Casey’s
Shadow" Walter
Matthau, Alexis Smith.

The world's richest horse 
race-the 31,000,000 All 
American Futurity and a 
daatitula trainer's attempt 
to win it are the focal 
points of CASEY’S 
SHADOW). By a stroke of 
luck, dirt a poor ( ^ u n  
quarter horse trainer gains 
possession of a colt with 
championship potential. 
Tha thought of winning at 
Ruidoao becomes an 
obsession. (PG) (117 
mins.)

10:00 O  THIS « T H E  LIFE 
HOGAN’S HEROES 

NEWS
BOYS This

gram takes an Inside 
in(]

criminals, In and out «
tha lives of young

10:45
11:00
11:30

10:30

prison. It serves as a . n ; 4s 
documentary statement 
about the juvenile justice i2;00 
system In the United 
States. (2 hrs.)

a W O M ) O F FAITH 
URCH

H  MOVIE -(HORROR- .  
0 I U m A)**W “ The Blood 
on Salan’e Claw’’ 1170

Patrick Wymark, Linda 
Hayden. Rural England 
circa 1670 it the setting for 
witch trials and an al- 
mosphers of suspansa. (2 
hrs.)

SI  TH E TON IG H T SHOW
uast host; Rich Littla. (90 

mins.)
i n  CBS LA TE MOVIE
T H E  NEW AVENGERS: 
Medium Rkre’ A 
professional killer is hired 
to frame Stead and then to 
eliminate him. ‘THE 
GREAT HOUOINIS' Stars: 
Paul Michael Qieser, Sally 
Struthers.

QUN8MOKE 
MIRACLE O F LOVE 
U F E  OF RILEY 
UP CLOSE 
MAVERICK

SPORTS
lEBOARD 

O  t h e . MIDNIGHT 
SPECIAL

81 BARETTA ‘Under The 
ty' A gang of escaped 
juvenile convicts are holed 

up in an abandoned plant, 
surrounded by State 
oolice and S.W!a .T. (R)

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

ROWDY
Love,

Linda 
Shane 
> Steven

GRAHAM’S FURNITURE PRESENTS...
After the Civil War, this country began the great task o f  rebuilding. The day
light hours were filled with hard work and the night loas left for dreams. As 
candles and oil lamps were extinguished, glowing hearth embers cast their 
light on furniture t lu t had been lovingly crafted. . .  furniture that reflected 
both the aspirations and practicality o f  the age. River Road is an authentic 
representation o f  that time. The amber tones o f  qn oak finish enhances oak 
solids and veneers, and all pieces have "wheat stock " embossing - it has even 
been etched on the wing mirror. Enjoy the heavy drawer moldings and brass 
hardware on the armoire, nÿA f chest and dressér. The massive bed is the 
backbone o f  this collection . . .  as strong and spirited as the piofieers who 
first conceived its styling. River Road by Burlington House Furniture . . .  i f 'i  
already a part o f  your heritage. . .  now make it a part o f  your life.

THE
BURUNGTON HOUSE

RIVER ROAD 
COLLECTION

i River Road

ß  *2015®*

r Á

Includes the 
Dresser» Wing 

Mirrar» Armoire» 
Bed» and 

Nightstand. 
RefuEir $2780.00

Many more pieces in stodt to chooee from.'

m

r r

JESS
GRÀHAM FURNITURE

1418 N. Hebiwt 865>2232

FREE DELIVERY 
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE


